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WARD Mys civilixa- 
matter of viewpoint, 

ee other yawning he wae in 
office A we took him out 

«r ooffee. Charlie, who 
•ime he wae here when the 
intract waa let to dig the 
•coe River, got to paiaverin’ 
)lnione. Ha then made the 
ige obeervation that view- 
lint la a matter of locality 

people Years ago, he recall- 
1, two eowtioye were left afoot 
ver the plain*. They walk- 
i  for daya A finally, thirsty 
half alive arrived on the out- 

(irts of a town. From a tree 
•at hanging a man, lynched, 

all signs were truthful . . . 
fUank Ood", commented one 
f  the punchers, *h«ve’ve reach- 
i  elvilisatlon at last."

APARTM EN T OR HOUSE 
IMtlnc last weekend we tuned 
ur radio in on an ether evan- 
clist who was putting; the 
laat on sinners. The feller’s 
ptel was so corny it almost 
aatfe us vomit. Ho finally 
nded with "Anyone listening 
/ho refuses to accept this 
ford wUl be thrown in a lake 
•1 fire A  have to swim” . . 
B other words, bein^ thrown 
nto a lake o f fire wouldn’t be 
oilfh enough, but he was go
a t  to nuUte the poor sinner 
n rd a e , yet” . . . ”  It remind- 
d  us o f the play, “Over the 
S I  to 'The F te r  House”  . . . 
n »  late Jack White saw the 
^ n , commented.''Going to the 
jooilKiMe isn’t tough enough, 
jH jf have to put a hill in front 
j t  It for people to climb” .

d Sizes. 
Patterns, 
rhing for 
Looimg.

ack
CNRV 00A t was with us 
when we met a returned ecl- 
Mer whs survived the Euro
pean war with the lose of a 
icf. We expraeaed our aympa- 
my. O«ao caM that in the 
army fallewa |^rned to be 
grateful far favors Anyone 
alfio came out with hie life it 
lueky, acoardlng to Ogas and 
moat vatarana are not bemoan
ing thair laoa, Juat want to get 
atartad an their new life 
among olvlllano.
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DAFINC THROUGH one of our 

sw's fashion Biagazlnes the 
rr day while flat on our 

tboulder blades with the Ten- 
naaare quick step, we noticed 
t t e  couples, wom*n fashion
ably dressed, their male es
corts wearing jovernm ent is
sue clothes. apprentice
aaaman arming it with a lus- 
«lDas blonde, wearing a fur 
coat, cost S450. while another 
sailor, seaman 2-c escorted a 
frail you dream about, wear
ing a dress, cost $15(). We did 
a little head scratching, wond
ering how eoUsted men could 
buy such duds for wimmen on 
their pay. Maybe the girls 
have outside fBcomes or per
haps the boys save up for the 
clothes. But, here we are. Just 
poor white folks & wondering 
how we can dig up enoug din- 
ero to buy a^Enothcr hubbard 
for our spouse.

lenfinder

yHICH reminds us of changing 
times. Wsiking aiong the 
Canyon, In the throes of 
cramps A other paint from our 
summer complaint, we saw a 
neat little gingham number in 
a local fashion shoppe, mark
ed $28. Time wae when gale 
wore gingham because it was 
cheap A only we poor west
erners could afford ginghams 
when w e  w e r e  fighting 
drought, bugs, flies, A other 
Income hazards. Today, ging
ham is fashionable. It has to be 
at $28. Next thing levie will be 
the rage. Not with us. We’ll 
never get used to gale wear
ing them A showing their as
sorted ehapee. If nothing else 
kept us true to our spouse It 
would be those women running 
around In levis A slacks. 
Their ehapee are enough to 
keep a man at his own fire
side.

^tlTY SCHOOLS SUBMIT 
'fesRORTS TO BOARD

The annual report submitted 
>y the Carlsbad City .Schools 
X) the State Board o f Education 
:hls month shows a gross enroll
ment during 1»44 15 of 3642, the 
w t enrollment being 3207 of 
^hlch 2541 Were in grades 1 
through 8 and 665 in grades 9 
Jhrough 12.

Cars, Liquor 
Bring Fines 
Police Court

"Assault with words,” is a de
scriptive charge that one can 
feel while reading, as it is apt to 
call to mind occasions when you 
have had to put up with it your
self. The reporter learned also in 
police court that leaving a car on 
the paving between the hours of 
1 a. m. and 5 p. m. is night park
ing and can bring a fine. The 
reason, Judge Shaftuck said, is 
that cars so parked get in the 
way of the street sweepers 
which go along during those 
hours If not broken down.

Anyway, Judge Shattuck had 
another busy week, what with 
motorists speeding and parking 
improperly, and a few misguided 
souls thinking they were going 
to have a good time by taking 
on a few snorts.

Crispin Carrasco drove without 
a license and was fined $5, 
while Leo Contreras paid $20 for 
Improper parking, so as to 
“ block an alley," and permitting 
an unlicensed operator to drive 
a truck.

L lge Merchant, Mrs. A. (L 
Sporlng, and J. H. Mahan each 
paid $3 for parking where they 
hadn’t oughta.

David E. Ferguson, W. P. Mc- 
Denold. Luther Lonlce Wright, 
and William S. T iel each drew 
$15 for speeding, while Ed Bak
er paid $1 for night parking. Sgt. 
Mahle, for speeding and running 
a stop sign, received a deferred 
sentence.

For being drunk on the street, 
Juan Larez, B. Blackwood, Lillie 
M i t c h e l l ,  Elenterio Galindo. 
James P. Sloan, Wardrow Al- 
brough. and A. F. Nixon each 
paid a $10 fine.

Bernice Lomax was charged 
with “ assault with words” , and 
paid a fine o f $10; Fred Lear 
violated the curfew law and was 
fined $5; Rosario Payanes charg
ed with being drunk and flght- 

j Ing, paid $15.1 Ernest James Johnson, accord
ing to police, was drunk and 
“ mooching” #n the streets. His 

, sentence w’as deferred on con
dition that he leave town im
mediately.

Jimmie I^w ler received a de
ferred sentence on the charge 
o f loitering in the alley: Luther 
F. Watkins and Allie L. Beyett 
were fined $25 each for "drunk 
and indecent exposure on the 
striH't.”

Alfreda Martinez, charged 
with assault and battery, paid a 
$.50 fine.

.Auxiliary Is 
.Vinner O f 
"S'oe Awards

i All honors at the recent Am
erican Legion'convention did not 
go to the men, as may be learn
ed from the lollowlng interest- 

I ing facts given the E^ddy County 
president of the Carlsbad unit of 

I American Legi -n Auxiliary.
, Mrs. Ros.s, with Mrs. Norvelle 
! Thacker, first vice president and 
Mrs. Leslie Burns, state radio 
chairman, left Friday for Albu
querque, where on Saturday and 
Sunday, "streamliner” conven
tion was held, according to Mrs. 
Ross, who was delegate from the 
Carlsbad unit carrying the votes.

The Carlsbad unit received a 
citation from the national presi
dent for exceeding its member
ship quota the past year, and this 
unit was given a cash award for I 
the poster, original work o f Paul 
Navarrate, a Carlsbad Junior 
high school student. The th ird , 
award was also in cash, and w as , 
for the best war activities in the 
state.

Mrs. Ross was named chair
man of the nominating commit
tee, and was also ratified as 
president of the Fifth district, 
comprising Lee, Chaves and Ed
dy counties.

Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Thacker 
also attended the 8 and 40 con
vention in Albuquerque Satur
day.

The new state chairman a lso ' 
comes from this district, Mrs. 
Florence Burrows of Roswell, re
ceiving that honor.

Mrs. Ro.ss said it was an in
teresting note that Paul Nava
rrate, who won the cash for th e , 
poster award, has a brother who | 
won the same honor a few years j 
ago. The poster will be enter-1 
ed In the national contest and the 
Carlsbad unit hopes that it will  ̂
win there also.  ̂ 1

THE SOLA DAY FAMILY Former Clerk Seeks Balm 
Alleges Injury In Arrest 
In Crawford Hotel Fracas

Case Filed in District Court Asks $10,000 for Mental 
and Physical Suffering. Sergeants Ask Judgment 
for Rent Money They Claim They Paid Above O PA  
Rulings.

Left to right, top row: Mrs. Helen Soladay Bird, Lieut. Harry S. Soladay, Cor- «  instructor,

Believing that he has been 
damaged in his reputation and 
earning ability, Fred K. Lewis, 
former night clerk at the 
Crawford hotel, has filed suit 
in which he asks $5,000 from 
S. F. Hofues as owner of the 
Crawford and John M. Nitz- 
tche, manager, jointly, and 
$5,000 from Nitzsche individu
ally.
According to the complaint 

is "nothing to do here ” Swim filed. Lewis claims to have beea 
ming, softball, volleyball, and a guest of the hotel the night
games o f all kinds, including the <,! July 16, when Nitzsche order-
beloved croquet, all may be en ed him to refrain from visiting
Joyed by anyone who takes ad- m the lobby, cocktail lounge,
vantage o f the opportunity to dance hall or dining room, ‘in  
Join in the fun. , . . , violation of ‘defendants’ duty to

These programs will be held furnish reasonable accomoda- 
each day, except Sunday, as fol- (jons for the pleasure o f hotel 
lows: Beach, 9 to 10 each morn- ffuests.” 
ing. and 4 to 5 each afternoon,
swimming, with Denson Eller j  w j j  j  .u-

PYom 6 to claimed he disregarded the

Recreation In 
Carlsbad Is 
An Planned

'The Carlsbad Recreational ns 
sociation has a program so well 
planned that none can say then*

. a tho honf-h r5irti« Fills Orders and was told to leave the
poral Dorothy G. Soladay, Arthur E. Soladay. Bottom row: Ray S. Soladay father,! j p ^ ^ j^ b a i i . '  At Roosevelt fiance hall. Nitzsche, he claims, 
Doris Rae Soladay and Mrs. Ethel Soladay, Mother. school. Miss Hazel Melals win be “ lied the police and lodged a
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ instructor in tennis and vollev- complaint against him o f “dis-

ball. from 9 to 11:30 and 6 to turbing the peace in the Cr«w-
j g;30 ford hotel;”  that he was put in
I At Edison school, the program Jail until the morning of July 17, 
' calls for games for youngsters on which date he was found noC 
•from 9 to 11:30 and from 6 to guilty by Judge Shattuck.
8:30, with Mrs. Joe Branch as Such wrongs caused him 
leader. "great humiliation, mental pain

Croquet, softball and volle%- and suffering and physical pain 
ball will be played at Church and suffering" 
and Mesa, under the leadership Sue Landlady
of Mias Mary Lomax. Sgt J D. Buckley and Sgt. C.

The negro section will be und D. Board have each brought suit 
er the supervision of Mrs. against Mrs. L C. Rice for over- 
Broach and will be held each dav charge on rent, which they claim

Here“ ir e “ M r;“a*nd Mrs. Ray S. i i T -
Soladay, 206 South Alameda, and' from 6 to 8.M n^ „iaim« hav» (wonwith softball, dominoes, check- Buckley claims to have been

Seek Aid For 
Bataan Boys

Seeking funds to put on a na
tional campaign for food to be 
sent to the prisoners o f war in 

I Japan, 20 boys of the famous i 
! 200th, now hospitalized in Santa ^
, Fe, called the Carlsbad Bataan:
Relief Organization Wednesday. |

. Joe Stanley Smith, son o f Mr. i 
I and Mrs. W. G. Smith, acted as 
' spokesman.
I W. G. Smith Informed the Eld- 
I dy County News that the BRO 
had responded immediately with 
$50 and that more will follow.
The boys, he said, will seek, to 
interest a big name radio com- 

! mentator in the cause.
• The BRO here also wired Gov
ernor IVmpsey to contact the 
boys Immediately.

H. A . Srandi 
Heads K. of C .

Hubert Grand! was installed 
as grand knight of the Knights 

i of Columbus, at their recent 
' meeting, state deputy presiding 
iat the ceremonies. Grandl was 
also appointed to serve as dis
trict deputy for the coming year.'

Other officers Installed w ere , __
Chaplain, Veo ' Rev. Clement:
Orth; deputy grand knight, i MAGIC FIRE SHOW
Thomas Perschbacker; chancel-1 
lor, Joseph Boes; recording sec
retary, Joseph Reiter; financial

The Ray Soladay Family 
Group Around Two 
Members of Service

Mrs. Soladay Proud of Son and Daughter, who re
ceived Promotions in June, as well as Son-In-Law, Col 
Clement Bird, Promoted May 28. The Father, Postmas 
ter in Carlsbad Also Gets In This Picture.

her children are not only fine »oft ball and handl^afts will ludg^ent. whose bond was .et 
lywyuinn K..t be taught from 6 to 8.30. Mrs. Rice whose t»nd  was set
looking, but they have brought EUp^bee said there is still at $250 will appear In district

a need for croquet sets, and that court, 
anv games that mav be donated Divorces Asked
will be appreciated. You may Lois Robertson asks divorce

honor to her household and to 
their country

Lt. Soladay entered the serv
ice in 1942, and was commission- ^^e beach house, or Mr. El- from Harvey Milton Roberteon
ed a second lieutenant at Corpus i^rbee’s own number, 162W. 
Christl, Texas, in the Marine 
Corps, in November, 1943. He 
received his advanced training 
in El Centro, Calif., and is now 
stationed in the F*acific where he 
went in November 1944.

Lt. Soladay is a fighter pilot 
and has already chalked up one 

I Jap plane with his Corsair. He 
received his promotion to first 
lieutenant Just a month ago.

Potash Miners 
Set To Get 
Extra Rations

on grounds of incompatibility, 
saying they were married Decem
ber 31. 1917 and separated Sep
tember 1. 1939. The couple has 
three children.

Norma FTice asks divorce from 
Pervis Price, charging non-sup
port. The couple were m arr i^  
in Carlsbad June 1, 1941 and 
separated June 7, 1945.

E. W. Duncan says he and his 
It is believed here that the pot wife, Lena Mae Dunran a ^  In-

Cpl. Dorothy Soladay wears will benefit from the compatible and seeks ^ v o to .
the overseas ribbon and the good pppp^j ruling o f the War Food They were married May 1. 1942,
conduct ribbon, as well as a rib-, a^j^mistration giving 50 extra and separated July H . 1945
bon award for remaining in th e , ^pj ration points a month to Segundo T. Unas asks divorw  
service when the W AAC changed miners as well as an extra from Lucia L. Urias on grounds 
to regular army status. . o f sugar in the same peri of incompatibility, and Anna Bell

She enterea tne service in the tod. Huckabee seeks dlw rce from
. . .  Harold Brown, from the Bu-' Women's Auxiliary Army Corps The Carlsbad office o f OPA Lazellc Huckabee, charging in-

secretary, Jerry Tong; treasurer, reau of Mines, will give four in August, 1943, and received has received no official notlflca- compatibility.
Murt Sullivan: lecturer, Denson | “Magic of F ire” demonstrations ' her training at Camp Bland--tion o f the Increased allowance —-------------  '
Ellerbee; advocate, John Mall;, at C AA Ps post theatre Satur-1 ing, Fia. Cpl. Soladay was as- but workers there say the papers, VISITED CLOUOCROFT 
warden, A. P. Mitchell; inside day. Elach program lasts about ; gjgned to overseas duty Sep-, usually receive these notices far| Mr. and Mrs. i^ t e r  Mayo,
guard, Harold (irandi; outside | one and one-half hours and deals j tember, 1944, and is now station-i in advance of the office. ; Mr. and Mrs -Sam ^ o m ^ ,  Jlm-
guard, Howard Clark: trustees, I "dth electricity, gasoline and na-1 pd jn New Guinea. Her promo-' A fter a month’s test in which my Ray Gallivan, Mra. Charlie
Loyd Saddler, Chester Nichols, | *oral gas, demonstrating their tlon to corptoral came Just four extra rationing was given to Beale, Jr., and soic aU of

' right and their wrong uses. . . . _

SCHEDULED FOR CAAF

and George D. Hasten.

RETURNS TO SERVICE
F-O Ed Walterscheid has gone 

to El Paso after spending his 30- 
day leave with his parents. Mr. 
and. Mrs. J. W. Walterscheid, 
Carlsbad.

days after her brother’s promo-j miners in the Rocky Mountain bad. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
tion. larea. it was found that “heavy Mayo and sons and Miss Myrtle

Mrs. Soladay is also proud of muscular work done by miners Wilkie of 
her son-in-law. Col. Clement W. 1 calls for an unusually high In- visitors in Cloudcrort over tne 
Bird, not shown in the picture, take of calorics.”  weekend. __________________

TO SAN FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hendley 

and Miss Tink Hicks went to
San Francisco to be with War-1 Bird was commissioned as 
ren Hendley, recently returned | gpcond lieutenant at Sacramento, 
from overseas, where he was , Calif., in the Army A ir Forces, in 
with the naval forces. | (Co«tiou«i to lott Po9«)

Dempsey Praises Carlsbad Plan To Make
Labor Day

Congratulations to Carlsbad 
labor unions and the Carlsbad 
Recreational Association upon 
their planned Labor Day celebra
tion on September 3 were receiv
ed this week from Congressman 
A. M. Fernandez, Governor John 
J. Dempsey and Phillip Murray, 
president of the CIO. All empha
sized the part labor has played 
In w’ar production and congratu
lated labor and capital on the 
amicable relations existing be
tween employees and industri
alists in South Eddy County.

Bill Godfrey and R. J. Cunning
ham, officers of the Carlsbad 
Recreational Association told the 
Eddy County News this week 
that they were going ahead with 
the plans to make this Labor 
Day one of the major all time 
celebrations in the Pecos Valley. 1 
Godfrey reported enthusiastic ] 
response from the unions. ]

Outstanding

Dwight Lee Is Elected 
State Vice Commander 
At Legion Convention

Denson Ellerbee, recreational 
director said that he is working 
on a program o f athletic events 
and contests for Labor Day. He 
hopes to arrange for a softball 
game between the Knights of

Dwight Lee, one of Carlsbad’s 
most popular business men, was 
honored at the recent conven
tion o f the American Legion 
held in Albuquerque, by being

Columbus and the Masons and; chosen as vice comman^r, to 
for boat races on the Pecos; Commander George
River.

LITTLE DAUGHTER OF 
FOREMAN’S BURIED HERE

The body o f little Mlllicent 
Foreman was laid to rest Mon
day morning after services con
ducted by the Rev. W. S. Dando. 
Millicent was the four-year-old

complished in three days.”
Lee also attended the conven

tion and dinner of the 40 & 8
held in Albuquerque the FYiday 
night preceding the Legion con
vention, and was also electcnl 
vice commander o f that organl-Blefer, Albuquerque.

L « .  w „  reenU y | a tl«n . " t h  the title, gran chef
commander o f Brjan Mudgett  ̂ de re
Post No. 7 after a successful | As vice commander o f the Le- 
year in the same office. He is j gion, Lee will be a member o f 
a charter member of the Carls- [ the executive committee, which 
bad post and of V. F. W., and an comprises all department offi- 
active member of the 40 & 8. ! cers.

In speaking of his office, the  ̂ Lee expressed himself as being 
new vice commander said, "O f | enthusiastic over the recommen-

daughter o f Lt, and Mrs. W. W. course I feel highly honored, and : dation made at the convention to

Philip Murray

Foreman. She died in St. Ftancis n my opinion that Blefer, will 
hospital the Wednesday preced rnakc an excellent commander.” 
*Pf?- ‘‘The convention this year,” he

----------------------------  said, "took on a very- serious air
W ANT AOS— SEE and as much was accomplished

EDDY COUNTY NEWS jin  14 hours as is usually ac

tum government land over for 
possible homesteading by the 
veterans, and the resolution call
ing for the United States to re*5 
tain control of the islands she has 
captured in the Pacific.
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More Corn Moving 
But StiU Shortage

Buyers of Trucks 
Now Apply at ODT 
Instead of A A A  I

I Receipts ol corn at pnmaiy 
Those who are planning to n'arkets for the April-.Fane 

tMiy new trucks will be glad j quarter were about 115.000.000 
that the purchase has been bushels, two and on» half tim es, 
made simpler. Due to the fact gteater than for the same i)eriod ' 
that new light and medium last year.
trucks are coming o ff the as-1 However, there are S t i l l  
sembly lines in increasing num- shortages o f corn for feed in 
her. OPT district managers will | sections, a.tl.ough the
have full authority to allocate n'ovement o f corn ironi farms 
trucks and issue certificate o f . been at record levels during 
transfer, saving the time form- recent wwks 
erly required to make appiica-1 
tion in Washington.

So now if a farmer wants a 
truck, he most apply through 
the ODT instead of the AAA.

The W ar Isn't Over-The Japs Must Be Beaten-

Pinto Bean Growers 
To Receive CCC Aid

• Boosts Bill To Cut 
Federal Expenses

By J A M E S  P R E S T O N
Leanlsh, farm-born Rep. Car 

ter Manasco of Alabama, who 
spent seven years on Capitol Hill 
before entering Congress in IM l, 
is boosting a bill designed to cutNew Mexico grow.rs of pinto _______^ _  ___ ^____

N'ans will n*ceive a five-way expenses and increase efficiency 
sup(Kirt ol prices from the Com- o f federal agen-?ies. 
modify Credit corporati.n for ,'s<Tre*ary to the late SpiMker 
the 1?H5 crop, aj follows. Bankhead, Manasco succeeinl his

I .\greemcnt wi h bei-! dea« form»r boss. an<- is ar ardent I 
I s to pay farmers cqufval.*nt of campaigner for governmental
: pport prices.

i  Subsidy paj.-nentr to deal- 
e s to make up tn* jl f 'e n  nc? be 
twptn ceiling and suiiivn prices.

3. Purchase- .r. carload lots, 
deined and tagged, f. o. b. rcr 
an  country shippin,; peinft.

1 Purchas«‘ of thiesher-run 
b>'ans, where they can’t be dis
posed of thn.ugh regular track 
cutlets.

5. N'on-recours»‘ lo a n s  on 
tUresher-run he.ms sunvl on 
f j  rms

Detailed I ’ formtMan m.iy be 
obtained from Gordon H. Wood, 
Box 58T. AlbuqucTHU"

Chances 7 5 %  Better 
For Getting Good 
Old Fashioned Roast

Chicago receipts of choice and 
prime steers during the first six 
months of this year were ll'e 
largest on i.co ’ d lor tne period

75 per cer.« .reater than lor 
the same monrht in

Corn Pel' n diots -are con
tinuing to turn out record num
bers of topgrsde beef csttle In 
addition, grass-fed cattle are 
mosing to market in ever-1 
Increasing numbers.

IN CHIHUAHUA

Mrs. O. D. Stover, Hslagueno 
street, is spending her vacation 
ki Chihuahua. Mexico

c-conomy Adept at sfo;-\ telling, 
en'hiifia.-tic about sports as a 
IT vr;-l‘*-lHiildt'r, he Icwk- youngorl 
thar his year- partly becaisc'|j 
of dai k hair over his 'l*>med 
forehead ^nd v ■- s that twinkle 
bchi'd spectacles. He was hern 
in r'bJ on nis grcut-gieat 
granofa'her’s farm in Ahchama.

As chairma'i ol the M >use 
Crr.m i'tee on E»ecutive K\- 
lionditurcs, the Al.abaman t**cent-, 
iv received Iron lYe^icknl Tru-| 
man ? letter endorsing *hc j l l l . 
to strengthen Congressional con-' 
t.t>: c 'c r  government eu.-pora- 
ticn tiioinces and uu.o'atims. 
somewha* as Vanasco's bill pro-i 
vi'les excH-utis'c control f„r fed
eral agencies

“ I heartily favor this propos
al." the Prwident wrote. ‘‘It is: 
a long-delayed forward step.'

Manasco is devoting all h is ' 
eM tgy  and knowledge acquired , e  
during 12 years in Washington i # 
to seeing that this forward step. 
and similar steps to produce an # 
orderly system of government,  ̂c  
are taken. ^

I
Fa irrcrt suffered one and one-! J 

half million injuries last year, jsr 
•rd  the cost o f far.n fires total i j? 
about a quarter million dollars: ^  
a c‘ay. 4

L O S S  IS TOO MUCH

WANT AOS— SEE 
EDDY COUNTY NEWS
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313 North Main

SPAR K LIN G

SATISFYING

Made Only By Pepsi Cola Company 
Long Island City, N. Y.

>  Bottled By
REPSl-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, OP CARLSBAD 

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

So you think that licking the Japs will be a push-over? .

The Jap is glad to hear it. Im 3 years of war with us he's lost less 

territory than he seized im the first 3 mouths of war. And he'd likt 
to hang om to it.

So you’re thinking of quitting your war job soon? . .  . ‘

70 million Japs hope you do. Nearly 35 million of them are working 

12-16 hours a day, 7 days a week, to heat you. They can't quit. They 

don't want to quit. They plan to win. And, in addition, some 400 mil

lion enslaved peoples are forced to work for them. And they can't 
quit either.

Think over these cold facts: *

• The Jap has never lost a war—yet.

• The Jap now controls the second largest empire in the world, all of 
it in his own Pacific backyard.

• The Jap says he’s willing to spend 50 years, 10 million Jap lives, to 

f- hold on to what he’s got. And the Jap means just that!

• The Jap doesn’t quit. In the war against us he has lost hundreds of 
thousands dead, only a few thousand prisoners.

• As the Jap is pushed back—slowly, bitterly, taking as yet uncounuble

American lives with him— 3
his supply lines shorten,
like the coiling of a hst. -
Our lines lengthen— he 1

gets relatively stronger.

Remember—the Jap holds aces. His warfare is defensive, entrr ■ 
His fighters are determined to kill as many o f our men as possiblebr 
dying ’’gloriously” for their emperor. Despite eight years of vu 

Jap army has not yet been mustered to its fu ll strength.

To crush the Jap, our Army, our Navy, our Coast Guard and 

every' branch of the service, must fight him with men, ships, pUno- 
supplies over an area of thousands of tnilea.

How long will it uke to win?

That’s squarely up to you . . .

n o t v  GAROB
now we need < 
to aee our 

We need to kflB 
the urgency i

I emphasis bm
of pUylng 
of rationing g 

^  that
fair share g

rd large I don’t

H ie ¥

m  need fi| 
% come in • 
liyoncanii

. . .  and whether you y -our best to your war job. And keep handle all
Bonds. And keep replacing the blood of fallen Americans witb 
own.

IT’S A TOUGH ROAD TO TOKYO
Ride Carlsbad's ?<
New City Buses!

It's Patriotic, It's Economical

Fare lOc
(Inc. Transfers in town— or for 5c 
extra to-or from Air Base.)

Avail yourself of convenient half- 
hour schedules,

5 a. m. to Midnight 

D A I L Y
For Full Particular*

Phone 467 J

V

r

Mayes Lumber 
Co.

Moderately Priced 
Building Material 

Phone 585 105 W, Fox

Buses Run Regularly 
Service Is Prompt and Efficient

— i t —

Carlsbad City Lines
Bus Dsp«t at Orssn and Canyon

'The Electric Shop
Dependable Since 1932 

116 So. Canyon St 
Phone 50

Gateway Motors 

Inc.

State Finance 
Co.

211 Mermod

Roy. V. Davis 

Photographer

McCoys 
Jewelry Store

“The Store of Individual 
Service”

Anton J. Snyder
Inturance Of All Kind. 

Cactu. Theatre Bldg. 

Phone 777

CARLSBAD 

FLO R AL CO
Phone

J ►•none 777 5 10

 ̂ Bowman Lumber J Hemenwoy
 ̂ i  Feed Store

S. Canyon 
Phone 57 "Youp

Audita — Syatem. 
Tax Service

Friendly 
Dealer"

ph««
. ^ neater

,  > > U e S. Cnyon

“ 5  '  '{

Jesse B. Murray S { Prott-Smilh 5 Soulhwestem
Lumber Co. i  Hardware Co. < S e r v ic e

Certified Public Acountant 
Phone 505

Suite 204 Short Bldg Phone M 5----------• ¥, j  ^

For Fine Printing 5 4

Eddy County i  CARLSBAD %Eddy County 
News

'‘Law Wert Of The Peoo.' 
Commercial Printer and 

Publiaher.

CARLSBAD
p h a r m a c y

116 S. Canal 
Phone 432

ANN'S
ORESS SHOP 

1131-2 We«t Fox

Carlsbad Steo® | 

Laundry

_____________ _̂_____________I_____ —THE W AR IS NOT OVER UNTIL ALL THE BOYS ARE HOME
....... ....... .
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l l ^ N  SAYS 
MUST WORK 
lAVE FOOD

RM PH ES OF P iEAbO N  -M ANDELL'S

m P. Anderson, of New 
recently appointed sec- 

» f  agriculture, spoke a lot 
■  in his address o f July 
■rpts from which follow’ : | 
rica can’t teed the world, | 
we were to ship across 

every pound o f food

now, the demand for 
feeds the supply. W e are 
nto our reserve stocks of 
cidtry, eggs, sugar, lard 

canned goods—theiv is 
nutritious food lor an 

^oiigh different diet, even 
c n ’t include the things 
I and 1 have been taught

C O tA t^W lFE -V/ 
A N D  . .  

H a R R Y j P R  Ac//

Lay-a-way Sale of Blankets 
I .OO Will Hold Your Choice

fners Dsssrve Praise
Mrs of America Reserve 
M t  praise for their war- 
arts. For eight years in 
my h ive been setting all- 
m i  production ncords 
o f these years— it mlgh* 

( - o u r  luck In taaathrr 
dL
M to see the govarnm(‘nt 
I promises on price su|>- 
the fanner so that the 

fflU be protected against 
Cahty tliat his very oit

C AR LSB AD , \

NEW MEXICO (T) o n d / 107 S O U T H
^ M s ,

5 /vvf=vR_T /= vP P P iK _ E L  •  CANYON ST R IIT

Caverns and drove around the 
Old Mill district Tuesday morn
ing. They live in Roswell and re
port that plenty of rain has fall
en there. It really rained plenty 
on the 4th of July—it would!! 
The cattle in the Roswell area 
are really doing fine.

I Friends were informed that 
' Murray Leo Towns, of Traux 
j Field, Madison, Wise., has been 
' selected for advanced training. 
He enlisted in La Mesa, Texas, 
and was stationed at Laredo 

I army air field for three years.
I He hopes to get a furlough so 
'he can visit home ln%he near 
future.

I Cpl. Murray Lee Towns, of 
I Traux Field, MaMdison, Wis., has 
i been selected for advanced train
ing. He enlisted in La Mesa, Tex., 

Cpl. Charlie A. O’Rear enlist
ed in 1942 and is with the 1st

army in Germany. He workea in 
various oil fields in the Lone 
Star state lefore joining the 
army.

Sgt Bill> Davis, paratroop**r, 
has b<‘'n  leleased from a Ger
man prison camp and will soon 
lie in tlie United States. He mar 
lied Miss A lit ha Gilly. Their 
baby daughter died, but they 
have a small son, Billy Jr.

Mrs. Viola Marguerite Steiger 
is visiting lel.itives in Idaho. She 
plans to spend the summ«>r there. 
Mrs. John Nymeyer is employed 
at Carl's bakery. She formerly 
wo’-ked at the Old South Eats 
on the south highway.

A  large adobe building is being 
built about seven blocks south 
o f the Old Mill grocery store. 
Since there are so many chicken- 
raisers in this area, the location 
is most convenient.

Juanita Marie Ward is em- 
p<,.Vfd as a waitress at the 
C -\AF officer's club. Mrs. Bond 
Smith of Loving was visiting 
here Sunday. Mrs. Clara Sher
man’s little daughter, Ikilores, is 
quite ill at this time. Miss Ida 
Mae Brown of FnH*dom, Okla, 
wr>!es that she may spend a. va
cation in Carlsbad.

S 1-c William Boatwright Is 
fighting in the South Pacific. 
I..ast year he was home on a tea 
day furlough. Jessie B. Boat
wright, B 1-c, is expected home 
•soon on a furlough. He has b '̂ea 
in the navy hve years and 
overseas in b a t t l e  engage
ments 23 months. He is now ia 
f?an Fianclsco, Calif.

Mrs. Helen Place has beea 
very ill, but is better now.

Suy A War Sond -

o f the words that seem to divide 
A m e r i c a n s  into specialized 
groups or classes words like la
borer, capitalist, farmer, busi
nessman or bureaucrat. We 
aren’t a country of conflicting 
groups . . . How foolish for any

SOUTH CARLSBAD
By Katherine Wood

Mrs. Ethel Coffman, of Ar- 
tsia, recently a visitor In th^ Old 

, , Mill district, is eagerly looking
responsible public official not to  ̂ forward to her Sea bee son get- 

HMf bard work will be-1 recognize that our greatest hope ^ome on furlough A  Car- 
•  ipstruntrnt o f his )>'.n| for the future lies In nuiintain- 
■g, j ing and strengthening that part

nership between government and 
Industry and agriculture and la
bor."
EMPLOYMENT

"America can be better fed.
Millions o f American youths who

rrORV GARDENS ! never knew what It was to have mle W a n W  w ilcoxrM lss Norma 
now we need continued each day a generous portion o f jean Howard and Mrs. Mary 
to aee our gardens meat, a slice o f bread and a Helen Pearson, o f Artesia, were 

W e need to keep on em glass o f milk have come to like .hopping In the Old Mill stores 
the urgency o f home the nourishment that accom- Tuesday. Mrs. Pearson says that 

IsnsittOB . . . W e need panies these foods . . .  I f  there her husband, Pfc. Howard, o f the 
I emphasU on the Im is full employment, if there is i Marine Corps, is with the 5th Dl- 
o f (daylng square with ! work at good wages, then there vision In Hawaii; he has been in

will be a demand for the fruits the service two years, one of 
o f American agriculture."

» producer can’t be reas- 
■Bt of profit, he can’t 
whether he Is a manu 
a small businessman a 

k r  or the every-day Am-

penters mate 1-c, he has been 
in the servioe two years, has 
been wounded and Is now in a 
replacement camp at Fort Davis- 
vllle, R. I. Mrs. W. B. Coffman, 
his wife, accompanied h e r  
mother-in-law.

Three young ladies. Miss Toip

of rationing and price 
Ba that everyone will 

- 'Ir  fair share at a fair

d U rg* I  don’t like any
WANT AOS— SEE 

EDDY COUNTY NEWS

years, one
I which has been spent in over- 
’ seas duty.

Lovely Miss Frances McMillan, 
employed at CAAF, was chatting 

I with friends in the Old Mill Dis- 
5 j trict recently. Mrs. Buskirk,

wor

The W ay W e See It
rv

Some guys criticize and mini- 
miie the ottier guys, whose en- 

. . terpeiai has m ade them rise
cfcnsive,

nen as pinsibk sboTO the guys who SO readily
fht years of wu ariticize- 
mgth.

SuarJ and 

en, ships, phoo:
— ★ —

Dl need personal loans for pressing obliga- 
I, come in and see us . . .  On yonr insurance 
!■ yon can count on us for complete coverage, 

lb. And keep b-. handle all kinds of insurance, except life.
jnericam with . .

• I • ★  • •J
FOUNDATION  

INVESTMENT C O .

C A R LS B A D

Bill Bynum Helen Welln

mother o f Don Buskirk, is back 
from a trip to Calif., where her 
son had been stationed he was 

! recently sent overseas.
I Mrs. George Ison was in this 
I district recently and she said she 
had found some very interesting 

I Indian relics on her farm east of 
Carlsbad. Mr. Ison, for many 

I years a locomotive engineer on 
the Santa Fe railroad, is now on 
a retirement pension.

On Friday o f this week Mrs. 
Clara Sherman went by bus to 

I Roswell on business. Mrs. W. J.
I Hannah. Old Mill resident, has 
I been ill for the past four days.! 
I Joe Bindell, son of Mr. and M rs.; 
I W illie Bindell, has a bandage on ! 
his right hand; hope its nothing | 
serious. I

Dolph Shattuck, Bob Bybee and ' 
I Elmer Hepler were In the Han- [ 
nah Food Store early Saturday 

! morning. When those three get 
I together the conversation is 
I really hilarious— no foolin’ !
! Wed. afternoon, a week ago, 
Mrs. Mary Long gave a birthday 

' party for her seven-year-old son,
I Jacky Bill. The guests: Gloria j 
! Ann and Jimmie Cookston, Pa-1 
j trlca Dolores, Shelby Carl and 
! Lynda Kay Putman, Connie Cox.;
■ Edith Elizabeth W o ^ , Billy Ned 
1 and Elizabeth Jane Hannah and 
I Dolores Sherman received tiny 
1 baskets filled with candy as fav- 
j ors and were served cake and ice 
I cream. Mrs. Mary Powers and 
i Mrs. Nell Putman assisted Mrs. 
j Long.
! W e over-heard two old-time 
ranchers discussing the best 
methods of handling children. 
One of them said, "W ell now, 
the younguns of today are pamp
ered entirely too much! Oughter 
been brung up like I was for a 
fact! There ain’t nothin’ so e f
fective as plenty of Old Testa
ment (iospel, calomel and good 
corn likker occasionally!’’

Miss Verda Mae Pierce, beau

tician, was in the Old Mill dis
trict late Monday afternoon. She 
says there are more insects, es
pecially houseflies, in New Mexi
co than In Texas. W e wonder.' | 
She has two brdthers i\ the serv-! 
Ice o f our country, PO 2-c W. L. 
Pierce is stationed somewhere in 
the Pacific on a destroyer. In 
December, three years ago. he 
enlisted and he has not been 
home since.

Miss Audrey Fay Riley, em
ployed at the Sweet Shop in 
Carlsbad, and Misses Jean Ruth 
Bryant were visitors here Mon
day. The Misses Brj^nt are resl-: 
dents o f La Mesa, Texas, where 
their parents farm. The crops 
there are fair, more r^ln is need
ed, however they say. Jean at-1 
tends summer school and Ruth 
is a telephone operator. Miss 
Riley tells us that a brother-in- 
law, Cpl. Robert H. Collett, i s , 
now in Germany in the 9th army 
division. He married Miss Dar-; 
lene Riley.

S 1-c L. E. (Sonny) Parrish is 
in San Diego, Calif. He drives 
a Jeep which pulls the planes 
into position. He has been in 
the service about two years. Pfc. 
Arthur J. Riddle o f Camp Lee, 
Va„ recently got home on an 11-; 
day pass. He is 22 years old, en
listed Jn La Mesa, Texas, and 
was transfered from Camp Hale, | 
Colo., to Camp Lee.

Wood, W. Crawford and h is ' 
nephew, Billy Sawey, went ' 
through the famous Carlsbad

W e WIN Be

C L O S E D
August 1 to August 13 

For

V  acations

Mott Furniture
Co.

OFFICE OF DEFENSE TRANSPORTATION 
. GENERAL ORDER 52 

Effsclivs 12:01 am, Juna 30, 1945

OFFICE OF DEFENSE TRANSPORTATION 
GENERAL ORDER 53

‘No carrier shall reaerre. aaaisn or allocate ■calli^ 
or aleepina Bfmce on a passenSer train more than IM  
hour* In advance of achcduleo departure timeofauch
train. No carrier ehall leeue a ticket (or a reserved 
aea t or ileepina space on a pasaenSer train more than 
IM hours In advance of scheduled departure of such 
train, except in the case of tickets lor reeervatloos 
msde prior to the effective date of this Order which 
have not been picked up."

“On and after l2o'clock noon, July 15,1945, no com
mon carrier by railroad or sleeping car company shall 
operate or transport any railway car containing slcep- 

space or sleeping accommodations to a point of 
distance 45S miles or less from the point of origin of 
such car, such distance being measured by the short
est distance by railroad over which sleeping can are 
operated between such points. ., Each common car
rier by railroad shall forthwith cancel all reservations 
(or space after 12 o'cltick noon on July 15, 194.5."

What about

FLO R AL CO.
Phone

111Je re  You H ave Values!
Hemenwoy
Feed Store

>ur Friendly 
Dealer" 

i. Canyon P*'*’*

outhwesteru 

ilic Service Ct

Just the kind of

R u g s
For Your Carlsbad Home

(
I

Imported From India, Size 4x6 Feet

Tlsbad Stefl® 

Laundry

_  N U N D A
l H  Priced ot $7.95

Mott'^Furniture Company

Travel now...
9

under the new Government rulings f

'The Government has curtailed civilian travel by 
ordering the railroads not to make reservations 
on passenger trains more than five daya in advance 
of departure and by banning sleeping car service 
on tripe of 454 miles or leas.

hospital cars, and, of course, more Pullmans and 
coaches than ever are being withdrawn from 
civilian service to use in the movement of men 
to the Pacific.

lot of people are assuming that, with the' 
European war over, the travel situation on trains 
should have eased up by now.

But they are finding out that it’s harder than 
ever to get space. They ’re asking themselves, 
“ Why?”

The reason is simply that the railroads are 
being called upon to repeat a job of moving over 
3,000,000 soldiers. But this time it is to b*done 
in 6 to 9 months whereas originally it took more 
.than 2 years to move these men.

The railroads are still operating with the same 
number of passenger cars that they had when the 
war started. Building new passenger cars has not 
been permitted since Pearl Harbor.

Many Pullman cars have been converted into

The great bulk of traffic for the Pacific funnels 
into 4 railroads to ports of embarkation in Cali
fornia. Santa Fe, with its improved facilities, is 
carrying a large part of this traffic.

This all adds up to the fact that only a very 
limited amount of space is left over for civilian 
travel.

O f course we like to accommodate our friends 
and make new acquaintances. But you, too, agree 
that the troops and materials needed to whip 

IJapan must come first.

New  cars are now on order. Santa Fe has 
enough new chair cars on order to seat 3186 
people. 16 new lunch counter-dinen are also on 
order. A  substantial number of new sleeping cars 
will be placed in sen ice on the Santa Fe as soon 
as W ar Production Beard orders permit.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
"A 1 0 N 9  TNI lO U T I TO TO K TO " 4 ^

Santa Fe
^  w

w

» !
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By Bill Corum

Softball 
Hard 
For Lions

NOT NEW HERE

Leonard D. Horton 
Malaga Soldier,
To Be Instructor

A veteran of 27 months’ 
duty, Leonard D. Horton, 2ti, Run 
nor’s mate, first class, USNR. 
son ->f the late V.r. and Mrs Wii 
Mam M rlorton, of Mala/'*, N 
M„ i.as bcei *r.uisfcrreJ

IN NEW ROLE

Rotarians Take

0 i; -. ‘
Softball is not new to Carls- antiaircraft trail ing ana test 

bad, but it is more popular in center, Ham Neck, Va., where he 
larger cities. In prewar days 62 will help ..stiu f N wy gunne 
millions used to witni'ss games Hoiton ha:, ’ r..ranted from tn 
throughout the nation during the gunaei's ma* '
season. Out here in New Mexico pi,,^ric hv.iraulic schools,
where the playing season can be Washington, D.’ C. I>reviously, 
longiT Kllerbet* hoites there 11 b«' aboard a subma-.

Koar all year roitnd softball games, ,^0 Pacific for,
Out Of Captain Hcmen- the ultimate formation of , ,ght months and aboard mer-'
wav Tu 'is tin ff The Tails ^aftball league, playing in an p^ant ships as an armed guard 
^ay, T\ustmg inter city tournament such as „i_nncr for 19 months, traveling
Ot Cavern CltV Kings . the New Mc.mco schools have in L'nglanu. Ireland, Murmansk, 

k I. n .. football and basketball. South America and Africa.
Softball, the game which Den- LEADS The Secret a r\- of the Navv

Ton^al'*A,VocVati^n .r a y in g  Anyway. Michigan leads in commend.Hl H?rton ‘ for ooura-

r . v e  dau. b/cVto 1909.Vn’'own x 'r i ' l .a m s  a i r i n ' "
in various sector, of America a. t'Jom ev^n^n t h X  war cm w JS  S h a m  du'JTn'g L ia ^

^ ‘? L ‘lavarouir/"b1drt'hi 5.600 teams cannon and torp«>do attacks ujwn
m n the rest Of the state. Ohio and .^at vessel bv German forces

the softball g.imes in the Ca Is lUinoj. ^r,, tied for s«*cond plact' j„ ip  o?  194> German toroedo 
Dad revival w.i. played a week „  go^o ,he
ago between the Carlsbad Rotar|- o ^  Chicago; STpahie su b rn a rm ra X ltv

r.m en la^% ^p tam "o fV hr‘ Llon. ' ' p.‘at.Mlly and persistently bombed
w»iieH at the finish "W e sp>rt date's to a Pi’t ^  the convoy of which the SS Bel-

wue robbed" Beaten or i4bbed. lingham was a member. When
.. «.n .. ,h. Lr.n. ■ > "» ' « n « *  l»ml,.rs ,lnel,.d ou,Folks then dt'seribed it as

____ IS o r ; —  r--. - -  ------ the Bellingham for demolition
irtMs ** didn t h.ive much o f a follow jjiyp ĵ directlv at her, the

T ^ N E  TRAMED LIONS ing. and the National Amateur Aiined Guard crew oiiened up
Th-.. chuckl- pi ,y,ground B a l l  Association, ,prri(ip hall of fire that semt

ing : f  both plane's into flaming crashes.
Later the men of the Armed

Guard cre'w met the bombs and 
raking fire of a Focke-Wulf raid
er w ith a withering barrage 
which brought the craft to Its 
elestruction In the sea.

Horton's w ife is the former

Tre).-. -. t' M. • hodi.st pn'acher. ously to bring the game Into im 
wh' l-'ft '.! rt !.j;,*n aside when mediate national prominence, 
he siopp: i <■!' the diamond, had p o p u l a r  in  CITIES 
“ framed" Hi’rr.er.w.iy and his CO- Softbiill is desigm'd espt'cially 
horts. for crow tied citit's, where it is al-

Tlie R'ltarian.' got ’ >gether ni 'sl impossible to find a large 
then Te.im and h.od a practice enough field for regulation ball 
semon prior to the tussle with games. It is plaved at night, as 
the Lions When Captain Hemen- w d l as day. The regulation game White, daughter of Mr. and
way ' dlie .Mbnght and otheis of is 7 innings A team consists of ^Irs. H. N. NSTilte, of Malaga, 
the athletic look'ng Lions roared lo players, the lOlh man being Bt'fore entering the Navy in 
onto the field at S.«nta Fe Park the "short fieldt'r." who is some- Dt'cember, 1941, he wa* a flre- 
the> learned to their consterna- thing of a rover. man on the Santa Fe railroad In
tlon that the Rotarians might The softball diamond can be Carlsbad. N. M.* He graduated 
have a circular name, but they either 45 feet square or 60 feet from Mentone, Tex. H ig h  
weren’t spinning like dervishes square, according to the player’s ' School in 1940, and attended col- 
when It came to softball. Pitcher desire. The ball is 12 inches in . lege in Alpine. Tex., for one year. 
George Bell of the Lions failed to circumference, weighing not less His brother Pfe Dorman 
ring the toscin and couldn’t even than 6. nor more than 6 1-4 Horton, 24. is with the army in

_ _ _  I the Philippines.

By Jock sordi Special Seasons To Be
On Antelope, Deer, Eli

/
/ O h a p m a ĵ ,

_
New Mexico’s state game com 

mission will m!-*'! on August 27 Yo* of 
to s«'t anteloiv. (k'cr and elk seas ‘8 not , .  
ons and to determine if a phe is "The co-„ 
ant season should b«‘ set this „,ab|,. 
year. The commission has au J *
thori/*'<i the purchase o f 1500 «Urj,
Pleasants f 'l' stocking puqvvse of
Roy Carey of ( 'arl-b,id reprr ment." the i 
setils Miulheastern New Mexico the coivitnjg 
on the commission He attend*. I "  d geneyjj|̂  
th«' meeting which was held In ‘leases C L # i *
.Santa Fc recently. th.ia p e r3  O l l C

Care.N 'old the Kddy Countv 
New - lh.it at the commission’s 
.lulv meetlnc It was revsimmend 
cd that a 12 day dove st' ai b 
set from Septembi'r 1 to Octobv'r 
12. rarey .said the comn'i:sion ai

sep S
than 12 
n.ent’s pa>n(.
■Pproved."

Nil 1' ■
pri" nt ’estem Po 

Kten alrea

erefc
il 1 with thel

,>io appp'ved a $2r>«.n00 budget f*ii H. C Culpe, >ar«tlon for

 ̂ CASTi>J A *.f'S ks)(,C, 
MiS Ti^t A' vAAMAv-f'R

cx- fAE; D iiiarVi fUiA 
Fdil Uf S ' ‘ r at

TiCt'p l,r:V'WvL>LS

.Ir

F-fU s'Uer MDfidiUC- 
AT', s ''Jt sli'i-i»T WA-Jy Aft 

i*j Mt tv 'trIt I p

11 or , AS V t K Ut AM 
J.. O '»U I *tl ‘A«V|
■x, ».^u.e *1 '^  VA-̂ ws
St -2*1. A irs . IV a A ’« 
S.iv ,JnA«JS A«<r' S

dingle the Rotarians.

Carlsbad Soldier 
Home By Plane 
From Germany

NEW BUS DRIVER 
FOR HAPPV v a l l e y

T-4 Roy Moore. 1204 West Mer- 
mod. Carlsbad and T-.5 Basilio C. 
Aguilar, Artesia were among the

Samuel Matthews Is 
Aboard Destroyer

Samuel Matthewn, 22. S-2-c, of Charles. E. Hayes has bet'n 
Carlsbad Is serving as a 40-mm. l^e Carlsbad City
gun loader on a destroyer In Education as the Hap-
the western Pacific. P>’ Valley bus driver, he being

Seaman Matthews, a son of ‘ ^e lowest of three bidders. 
fU^t jo.noo the Air Transport *'Ii' and Mrs. W. A. N. Matth- The resignation of Mrs. Rubj- 
command is flying back to the Route 3, entered the nav>' Pue. who has driven this route
United States each month. in April. 1^4, and took his for 7 years, led to the recent

The bulk of the returnees *>asic training at Camp Pear>’, call for bids Hayi's has pur- 
land at Miami air field, are Va.. before joining his ship. chased Mrs. Pue’s bus which 
sent by rail to Camp Bland- He has seen action in the will make two runs each morn
ing, Fla , and from there to re- South China sea, o ff the coast ing and each evening into the 
cet*'on Centers nearer their Tokyo and In the invasions of Happy Valley community, with 
horn s for separation or for fur- Luzon and Iwo Jitna. ; a total of 31 milt's daily,
loughs prior to reassignment.

DROUGHT BROKEN

What was sai l to have been 
the most severe erought in 63 
years ir ihe Ruldoio 
seems to have bten broken by 
recent show t'rs, according to res
idents of that scct'on.

LEAVE FOR SANTA FE

Mrs. Lesiii' Jamt's and two

the fistnl year md establishei* 
four H'gular meeting ilates.

The dove sea-urn dates approv 
1 11 by the commission will 1^ re 
eiimmendeil to the I ’ . S. F'lsh and ■
Wildlife St'tAiiv.
$85,000 UNDER RECEIPTS 

.State Gam*' Wardt'n Elliot 
Ikitker - ii*l the apprina ci bu*lget 
IS SS.'S.OOO under the dt'fMtrtment’s 
receifits for the last y»'ar. The 
eommi^Mon estimated receipts 
would h.' "fully as great” during 
the lairrenf fiscal year as last. 
wh*'n inc*)m«* totah'd S343..378.

The commi.sslon arranged to 
m«vt in the last Monday o f May. has b**en is W estern brs 
Augu.st ,*nd November and on Russell  ̂ undoubte< 
the next to la.st Monday of Feb- ' * - • 
uar>’
a g a in s t  l iv e  d e c o y s  

It went on record, Uark«'r re- 
|Kirt*Hl, as tieing opposed to Sen
ate Bill 31X now in ( ’ongress, ............
which would n'qulre the Fish hena'»nd 
and Wild life S«*r\icv to |N>rmlt sumner 
us*' of live d*'C*)ys in the ttsking 
of ducks and g*'*'«'. The com 
mission w.is represented as fe«'l-

ey show w 
ON \ ACATi: lecutlve

deep Soutl 
h la l i th e o  

•  ̂••I’’ ard which 
S ’ * 01 it i ^  efforts e
•'ll • I .'h i.»! breeders 
A!lijcuer*)g(.i^ cattle an 
• - It U at I
tvh - ■ ' l I the best 
Pe iiK r  toys are or 

—  Ombb show 
FOR INDtF^ opportun: 

■TCBi that I 
Mi s w. c ^  to year 

Canyon, lo. quail
mother. Mn;

k'finiu- pc::;;! carry hoi
------a s * .  That

CRANDCHli-' course, si 
V, n wester
Sirs. Rojr to tnt

“  reford toM.‘>a 
her gnir""

children le f  Moiiday for Santa ing that us*' of liv*' decoys was, Mrs G«fp.
u . -  Fe. where the children att«*nd not justified hy the supply o f j suit igzum i Qistrict , . . . I ^.

icentrated
5. More re 
Item herds 

the Iron 
fe ly  obtal 
rdB.

school. A handkc*-chlef shower ducks in this state, and that such I Motor *«"•“• OU t Plc 
was given for M r James .v't- n'gulatlont. should b»' up to the I he failed to ^  S o i l  
urday morning at the J. H. Fish and Wildlife Service undi'r | c..r wrjdi ,____
Jam«'s on North Canal. Its authonty to administer con j hir*' She oeddng

CpI. Moore is with the medi
cal detachment and was in Eu
rope l.i months, being in Ger
many at the close of hostilities 
with that countrj- He has four 
battle star.*!

Business College Courses
AT fflG H  SCHOOL

Cbuixh and Lake Streets

RAYMUNDO 0. GARCIA  
IN NORTHERN LUZON  
GETS PROMOTION

Raymundo  ̂ Garcia, with Bat
tery A of the 121st Field Artil
lery battalion a part of the Vet
eran 3’2nd Red Arrow infantry 
division, has l*een promoted 
from private first class to cor
poral. according to PRO, and is 
now in Northern Luzon.

CpI Garcia en’ ered the army 
in :>fcember. 1941 and for 
awhile was in th<- Aleutians. He 
wears the Am*Tican theatre, rib
bon. the Asiatic Pacific theatre 
ribbon and the Philippines Lib
era'ion ribbon, as well as the 
purpi*- heart and two battle, 
stars

He is a son of Mr. .and Mrs. 
J*»ephine Garcia and the hus
band of Mary (larcia, all of 
Carlsbad.

NIGHT CLASSES
Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday
7:30.to 9:30 1/i\

ENROLL ANY TIME
_____

Commercial English, Arithmetic, and Law. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 485-J 

Typing, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Office Practice,
\ m iK ium iP  ^ gro^

' • A.V-' - f ̂

©fvco

PLA\IVIIM(i 
MENUS

W i P t
- I

youi
you

retun
bottlf

• -ftuy A War lond-

Q U O T E S -

OF THE WEEK
*TIarry will get along all rigkt." 

— Pre*. Truman’s mother, 92, in 
Gravd"'"U!. \fo.

V
/ } \

f r e e
h am pv  to

“Our Nazi war prisonera arc 
being treated fairly but firmly.”
— Provost Marshal ','eneral A. 
L. Ijerch.

./k
\  f

COK te tlTB

“ It i.s not applicable in ail situ- 
■r''ons, nor does it lend itself to 
general application by govem- 
ment mandate.” — A F L  Pres. 
Green on ffuarnnteed annual 
wage.

“ No veteran who left a job in 
manufacturing need worry about 
stepping bark into it, if he wanta 
it.”  — Pres. Ira Mosher, Natl. 
Assn, of Mfrs., in message to 
armed forces.

“ I'm a very amicable, peace- 
loving man." — Secy, of Interior 
I  ekes.

“ You’re getting cockeyed — 
(hat's the trouble with youI”  —  
V. S. Senator Wiley, of Wis., to 
Commerce Secy. Henry Wallace, 
tn debate.

DaU-

The child who drinks City 

Creamery Milk is a healthy, 

rested youngster in any kind

Hegloc

• S r.
............... .....

K\iqhf now there ii an abund«*’lwp<̂  
ir.d vegetables— but we don’t k*'9*'

Situation will be a few months hence. Het*  ̂ ’ 
for the immediate future: the sugar supply *
Since the beginning of the war; the short*9*̂  
c«pec*ed to continue into nest year: trar.sp-" 
cultles do not permit wide scale shlpnsei’t d 
production In Europe is at an all-time lo**. f™’’ 
each family must preserve as much food ** 
to insure a balanced diet. A well- filed panfry? 
fed family. Home-canned foods mean mtal 
easy without worry over ration points and

To make your canning program complef*' 
iar and can as to contents and date. South»n'

% H

Company has CANNIN G LABELS prepar*<***‘ I we oan 
In ehee

of weather.

C I T Y  C R E A M E R Y
PROTECTED D A IR Y  PRODUCTS  
Cotta4?e Cheese • Milk • Butter 

Birds Eye Frozen Foods

]he iir.f ^ "V ir  !*"• j ”
■"‘. r  "  • ........... .

your use. These labels are frei 
CAN ALL YOU CANI

-so ask for aU | eerlptio 
I poeelbl*

iamfte . 1,4,, y*i* 
,r iHFrl'

^ Came •• '
quality 

I manehl

fee >«“ r

110 w

f a r t
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aep South 
> Show 
erefords
'estern Polled H e r e f o r d  
Klers already are working 

, 1 with their show gtiings In
 ̂ ■' Cul(* Miration for the 1945 National 

ey *how which, for the fifth 
ON V acati  ̂lecutlve year, w ill be held in 

deep South.
hla la the one event each year 
ard which are directed the 
if efforts o f all Polled Here- 
1 breeders who plan to show 
ir cattle anywhere during the 
r. It Is at the national shows

i-ii:  ̂
11

I
A!l)jc.ucrq,

Farm Safety W eek 
Might Be Observed 
By City Dv/ellers

i Sunday closes National Farm ■ 
Safety week, and it will be well 
for the city dweller, as well as j 
the farmer to take an extra look 
around to prevent the injury or 
death of some one he loves 

Perhaps it will take some 
actual building to remove some 
of the hazards For instance, a re ' 
there handrails on all stairways? | 
A r e  there broken stairs on 
which members of the family 
have already tripped or fallen? j 
Those hazards can be "built out” 
o f the farm home. And what i

T H E O L D  H O M E  T O W N  ■— By  S T -^ I .E Y

about lighting? Are there dark 
t the best o f the country’s passages in the hails, stairways, 
leys are on display and it is i and storage rooms? Lamp cords, 
these shows that one has the which frequently are tripping 

fOR iNot: t opportunity to appraise the hazards, should be placed so 
great that is being made from there is no danger of a person 
jr to year in the production failing over them, 
high quality hornless Here- Adequate storage means that 

di- housekeeping tools, such as
Vestem breeding herds, as us- brooms, mops, pails and sol- 
, undoubtedly w ill set the pace j vents, have a special place and 
1 carry home most o f the top are kept in that place Instead
wds. That is to be expected, ‘ Qf cluttering stairways and halls. ^ ____  —n

CRANOCHIcourse, since It was largely | k  means that seasonal equip- i  lO m ©  I f i r O W e r S  
p the western herds that the el-1 ment is out o f the way and safe M n w  A v a i l a b l e  

“ r. ------ . .--..-J compart

I'c

Mrs w. 
‘-̂ •anyon. - 
moTh,-r. u 
ha* 1* 
Ru2_ :i

Two Methods 
Used In Fowl 
Vaccination

New .Mexico Cattle Gr iwe.'s’ asr 
sociation, and under Office of 
I>efense transportation rules, all 
stock must be sold, a cnange 
from the state fair practice

Farmers Pay Less 
Under New Ruling

Many farmers will pay less in
Fowl DOX which causes serious cof” ^ *  result of a special the state lair practice
Fowl pox, which causes serious livestock sales. This "'hich permitted exhibition only.

losses in eggs and poultry, can provides that the federal desired.
be controlled by vaccination, ac- income tax may be computed on —
cording to E. E. Anderson, cxten- j half the gain from the sale of SECURE SUGAR
Sion poultry specialist. I f  fowl I used livestock owned more than p y  l lT T r 'T T Q T  A
pox occurred anywhere in the
im m u n ity  last year, the only ^rom the w le  of aU u»ed prop  ̂ PQR CANNING 
safe th ln l is to vaccinate,”  M r ., including farm machinery 

’ Anderson declared.
One common method of apply

ing fowl pox vaccine is to pull 
a

and equipment held over 6 August 4 has been fixed as the 
, months exceed the losses (.eadline for filing canning sugar
' Formerly the full gain was applications. The order fixing 
taxed whether the farmer report- thU deadline, however, applies 

few feathers from the Inside ^  accrual basis o’ l̂y to persons who have made
This ruling is very limited in its no 8pplicatlons,_ but_ plan_to_do' the vaccine with a brush against 

, the feather openings
The other requires the use of 

two medium-sized sewing ma
chine needles set about a (juarter 
of an inch apart in & cork 
stopper. A fter being dippeJ in 
the vaccine, the needles are 
thrust through the thin web of 

! the wing from the inside, avoid
ing the feathers. T li* points In- 

, jure the skin tissue, and the eyes 
I deposit a uniform dose of vac- 
I cine.
I "Vaccination should be done

application, however. Only un
usual sales come under it.

funior Livestock 
Growers Advised To 
Give Time For Rest

Ivan Watson, manager of the 
junior livestock sale to be held 
in Albuquerque September 11, 
urges all those who Intend to ex-

sn, Roy Wood, District CiPA Ra- 
•loning Executive, has announc
ed. No second applications will 
he accepted. A fter the deadline 
date, a comparison of applica
tions and the state s quota will 
(k-terinine if any additional sup
ply :< available.

MORE FEED BAGS TO BE 
MADE OF DRESS PRINTS

The farm woman who likes
hlbit there to get to Albuqu'’mue to have animal and poultry feed 
by September 8 or 9, to givi- delivered in bags she can make

, "ts to breed up the Polled
“. " "  reford to a high quality was 

icentrated until a few years 
More recently southern and 

item herds have been coming 
the front with foundations 

fe ly  obtained from western 
rds.

ûrr'.rif'r

lUES FOA

Mr-
Uif .It;--"

le failed 
ar
in-

on't Plant In 
 ̂ry Soil After 

^  oaldng Seed

will appreciate the

Hers are some tips for fall 
ctory Gardens as pointed out 

Dallas Rlerson, Bounty agent. 
'To secure a stand of vegetables 
the fall garden. It is necessary

from fire. A locked -- 1 ^  t t
ment for all poisonous products 1  O r  a a r m  U S e  
and for firearms will protect the 
family from accidental poisoning 
and death from firearms. There 
should be a place for storing 
children’s toys and sports equip
ment, and children should 
taught while yet toddlers to put 
things in that place.

In the kitchen, storage space 
is especially important. A knife 
rack out of the reach o f child
ren, a separate drawer for cut- 
ery, and hooks for cutting gad

. , .. their stock plenty of rest b* fore into dresses and household ar-
during the warm weather, after ^  permitted a —

Supplies Of Tea 
More Than Expected

1 ” *'^-1 ' *be shpw. tides, will be permitted a con-
j Supplies o f tea in the United,the imllets are eight weeks old -wTiether we can finish the tinuance of thU wartime aid. 
States for the current year—end- and at least a month before they ^  ^  ceiling aproximat-

Anyone who has ever had t o , ing March 31. 1946— probably will are old e ^ i ^ i  to lay, Mr. An-1 number o f entries.” ing the 1 ^  peak year "cut-up”
pull weeds or even hoe them out, j be about the same as last year, ^rson  said. T h w  should be no ^-^tson said. ” I f  necessaiy, if such material, has been es-

gets will increase speed and e f
ficiency as well as protect the 
family from cuts. Store canned

__ _  ____  food so it w ill not come tumb-
pUnt In’ a Utie A fferent man j Hng down on the heads o f those 

•r from that in the spring. It j who reach for it. Put matches in 
ould be remembered that seed j a holder out o f reach o f chlld- 
vist germinate and the sm all, ren-

establlsh thamsclves dur- 1 ----------- -̂-------------
C  hot. dry sreather and then Formers Find 
tq lr ln toa  season that gets pro-
•■ Iv e ly  cooler, arhilp in the v -»O n tO U r l lO W S
jM ag condlUom are exactly op- Effect Saving 
Mite. To aaaure |prmination of ^
sed and a full stand of healthy, "Contour furrows slow down 
^ n ts  in the fall garden, the | erosion by stopping and holding 

suggestions w ill be j iainfall,”  said C. V. Hemphill, 
j chairman o f the statj AAA com- 

1—Soak hard coated seed over- mittee. This prevents loss of ler- 
before planting. Use cau-1 tillty and conserv«*s tractor ami 

however, and do not plant animal- energy.
Farmers themselv«'s are be

coming convinced that farming 
around the slope pay.s o il  and 
are carrying out mor“  contour 
practices than ever before.

New Mexico farmers alone re
ceived AAA  assistance for con
tour practices on 385,000 acres, 
on 2,500 farms

MORE RYE ASKED

new. that 1 according to the U. S. Depart- 
' ment o f Agriculture. Because 

flame guns are again avai.ahlc | imports have been larger than ex- 
to New  Mexico farmers, ana j pected, deliveries to packers dur- 
without priority, according to | ing the first three months of 
County Agent Dallas Rierson. | 1945 were larger than quotas, 

These flame guns were be-1 but the high imports are not ex
coming increasingly popular be- j pccted to continue, 
fore Pearl Harbor, and their ( ^t present, the U. S. supply 
uses are multiple. Killing out I *ca is all black and is coming 
weeds, destroying grubs and I from India and Ceylon, 
other insects, splitting large 
rocks and incinerating and disin
fecting are all made easy with __ __
these guns, and as tneir use be- 2.8 million acres harvested 1
comes more general, f^ctneis ,
may find other work for them to I agp harvest of 2.25 million

'acres in 1945, and the pre-war 
The guns are built to u«-3 a 1937-4I  average o f 3.7 million 

cheap fuel and are made to run acres, 
on gliders or to carry by shoul-! . -
der straps. I COTTON PLASTICS ORDER

Howard K. Ball, of New Mexi- j ’ Postwar celiulo-e plastics, im- 
co Extension Service, S’ ate Col proved through wartime re-1 
lege, will give rietails on inquiry, search, are going to be useful in

------------------- --------  'a  much wider range than ever
German men are said to cut j lx*foie. One of the test raw ma- 

the hair o f girls they find frater- lerial sources is chemical cotton 
nlzlng with Allied troops. 1 pulp which can 'oe pratically

danger if the chickens are in 
good health.”

The pullets should be exam
ined about ten days after the 
vaccination. A slight swelling or 
small scab at the point o f vacci
nation is evidence the vaccina
tion was successful. Failure to 
find evidence of a take on most 
of the birds means the flock 
should be vaccinated again.

w'e will continue the show tablished on the use o f dress 
through September 12.” prints for making new commer-

The event is sponsore<i b> the dal bags.

Use Water Softener
Rye gM l for farmers has b e ^  S o V ©  Y o u r  S o o p
* a* *J H swtlliAM ^

As the soap shortage becomes 
more critical. Miss Veda Strong, 
borne management specialist of 
the New Mex'.'vi Extens on S«*rv- 
ice, urges housewives to use wa
ter softeners.

" It ’s more convenient If the 
water softener is mixed with 
water and kept in a jar always 
ready to use,” Miss Strong says.

John T. Murphy, for years 
chief o f the field division of the 
U. S. land office, stationed at

'P

seek In dry soil 
2—Open deep r ^ n  and plant 

deep to bring in contact 
the moisture in the soil 
the mulch.

S^Plant seed thick in the row. 
is necessary because o f deep 

iting so that jroung seedlings 
push through the soil.

♦—When covering the seed, 
the soli down firm ly to 

tvoid the loss o f moisture from 
BOW soil.

5—When young seedlings have 
MteBd through the soil and es- 
BhUshSi themselves, thin them 
nM to a stand in the row and 
Htllvate the same as if they 
SMBS growing in the spring

'The state land board of New 
Mexico has turned down an ap
plication to increase the* land 
office annual budget from $118,- 
500 to $132,000.

*'ftwy A War Bond--

•Buy A War Bond*<
made to order for the vancu-s. ganta Fe, died July 16, 

ling industries.” — L. T. ___________________

DR. C. J. DOTY 
Veterinarian

consuming 
— 1 Barnette, Hercules Powder Co. ■uy A W w teml

STOCKMAN’S SUPPLIES

headquarters for

DR.LEGEARS^t
s •  . Kisht (

OFFICE and HOSPITAL S 
1506 W. GREEN fi

Phone 502-J S

NO GUESSWORK 
W H E N  W E  G IVE  

A D V IC E
Only the BEST  Treatment 

For Your Livestock
You will be happy with 
the results of our treat
ment.

Coll on 
Experts 

»When

Faced with a Problem In 
Treating Your Stock

/AjpClNES ̂ ’ SUPPLIES

THE STAR PHARM ACY
A L W A Y S  R E L I A B L E

Phone 15
122 South Canyon Carlsbad

.4/'-
•*§ vy  A  W ar B o n d-

Neglect May 
Invite Pyorrhea

Do your gums itch, burn 01 
t  teuse you diaeomlort, drugglsU 

irin return your money if the 
Drtt bottle o f *<LET0’8” fail to

MeAdeo Drug Co.

If It Is Made of

t H E B T  M E T A L

we can repair It. We specialize 
In sheet metel work of all de- 
sorlptien, eherging the lowest 
possible prices consistent with 
quality materials end work
manship.

Carlsbad  
Sheet Metal

Do Your Business

The Modern Way 
Pay Your Bills 

By Check

Whether you’re_ a girl war worker, a housewife or an exexcu- 

tive, you can enjoy the satisfaction of paying your bills by 

check, and having your own receipt for every bill you pay.

AND BUY A  BOND 

EVERY PAY  DAY 

— ★ —

A M E R I C A N  B A N K
OF C AR LSBA D

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
And Federal Deserve System

Ri(ht Utit way m  the way to 
Or LeGssr'i quality prstcriptions —  sad tho way ts 
itrong, healthy livaatock, poultry and hega. Ask us for 
valuable managamant hints.
■ ■ ■ *  SOLD BY

CO RN ER DRUG STORE
CDalgrccn. (Htjenctj S tore

FO X  A T  C A N Y O N . C AR LSBAD

Many of our items are not restricted for sale

Bowman Lumber Co.
“ TH E  B U ILD E R S  S U P P L Y  STO R E”

See us for lowest possible prices.

606 So. Canyon Phone 57

M I L L W O R K
24 X 24 L  J window frame complete ............................ $15.00
W-952 Medicine Cabinet ................................................... 6.50
2 -8 x6 -8  1 3-8” 5XpP D o o r .............................................  5.00
2- 8 X 6-8 K. C. Door ........................................................  ’ 6.75
Oak 'Thresholds ...............................................................  .50

B U I L D I N G  B O A R D S
Gyplap water resistant, 100 sq. ft ..............................  4.50

3^” Insulation Board, 100 sq. ft ...................................... 3.50
>4” Shetrock, 100 sq. ft ....................................................... 3.50
3- 8” Sheetwork, 100 sq. ft ................................................  4.00
Rock Wool Insulation 4” , 100 sq. ft .................................. 7.50

P L U M B I N G
20 geil. auto water H ea te r .................................................  60.00
18” X 20* Vlt. China Sink .............................................. 10.25
18” X 24” Vlt. China Sink ................................................  12.25
Commode close coupled ..................................................... 35.00
M ” Galv. Pipe, ft .....................................................................8H
3-4 Galv. Pipe, ft...........   10
1” Black Pipe, ft.......................................................................... 12

H A R D W A R E
Heavy Barb wire, 80 rod roll ..................................... ....  5.50
Screen door grilles ............................................................  2.25
Mortise Locks .............................................................. 1.25

W O O D  S H I N G L E S
No. 1 Red Cedar, sq...........................................................  7.45
No. 2 Red Cedar, sq...........................................................  6.50
No. 3 A 4 Red Cedar, sq........ .............................. . 4.50

L U M B E R
1 car one inch and 2 inch lumber good grades to be sold to 
Farmers A  Ranchers on certificate.

Plenty o f roll roofing. Glass, Builders Hardware, Nails, 
Lime, Cement, Tarpaulins, Showers valves and heads, lava
tories, Red picket fence. Ridge roll, Galvanized Valleys, Suck
er Rod. Hog wire, poultry nettings.

Hall Machine & Welding C o . 
Maintains Ranch Machinery

CALL ON US TO KEEP YOUR MACHINERY 
PRODUCING FOOD FOR FREEDOM

There can be no idle
ness for a single piece 
of equipment on your 
farm, if you want to 
produce Food for Free
dom to your full capa
city. W e can do your 
repair job. I f  we don’t 
have the needed part, 
we’ll ĝ et it!
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£DDY C O U N T Y  N E W S
a n d  CARLSBAD TRIBUNE 

“ L A W  WEST OF THE PECOS" 
OFFICIAL PAPER FOR EDDY COUNTY

■•■ELEPHONE 381 vN 0»»
'

Established ItllO

MARCUS GRIFFIN Editor and Publisher

PublUhed E\er> Friday at U2 West Fox street, Carlsbad. N. M., 
Entered as second-class matter at the post ollice In Carlsbad. New 
Slexlco, under the act ol congress ol Marcn S. 1879. ___

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION (In  Eddy County) .... 
YEARLY S U B SC R im O N  (Outside County) -----

_________  $3.00
_________ $3.50

A free press stands as one of the great interpreters 
between the government and the people. To allow it to 
be fettered is to fetter ourselves.— U. S. Supreme Court.

GET TOGETHER DOCTORS

Doctor Puckett, our district health officer, says there 
.i no Malta Fever in Eddy County. A  local doctor coun
ters with the statement that he is treating 18 cases and 
other medicos sav they are likewise handling Malta Fev
er cases. Tae discussion gets down to bedrock. Who is 
competent a:? a practioner, Doctor Puckett or the medicos 
who contend there is Malta Fever in Eddy County? If  
Doctor Puckett is nght then the doctors opposing his 
contention are wrong, Dr. Puckett is either making a 
lilu- out of some of Eddy County’s doctors or he is in the 

wrong.

An apologi’ is in order either way. Dr. Puckett 
should apologize to doctors in South Eddy County or 
they should apologize to their patients and Doctor Puck
ett. W e ’ve had too much nonsense about this Malta 
Fever. Let's find out who is competent and who is in
competent. Doctors are in a position of trust and re
sponsibility. If they are incompetent they should be de
nied the right to practice. If a district health officer 
is incompetent he should be removed. Some doctors here
abouts say there’s a minor epidemic of Malta Fever. Dr. 
Puckett says there isn't. Let’s find out w’ho is correct. 
Only the people are suffering, not the doctors.

SHAM E AND DISGRACE

New Mexico will go through this year and next with
out a representative in congress because Governor John 
J Dempsey hasn’t seen fit to call a special election for 
nominees to fill the brogans of Clinton P. Anderson. The 
Governor’s decision is a shame and a disgrace. New  
Mexico struggled from statehood to the present to at- 
tain>jts rightful place among 47 sovereign sister states. 
There have been proud names in Washington represent
ing New Mexico. Our sons have achieved a small measure 
of i nportance by their intelligent approach to the prob
lems which were presented to them for solving.

New Mexico has progressed. She is no longer a fron
tier state, over run with cowboys, bandits, Indians and 
gunmen. Only the political highw’aymen remain. New  
Mexico is entitled to full representation in Washington. 
The realization that she is not going to receive it will be 
remembered by her citizenes next year when candidates 
seeking the favor of voters and the support of certain 
newspaper editors are met with cold rebuffs. The best 
interests of New Mexico are betrayed when the state 
is denied full representation in Washington.

''T O K Y O  1-9-^-5'" Old. Sddij
20 YEARS AGO

A .-(man afM’nal and two stills 
.oi/v(l at .‘Ian Jose. The of 

lie  r-- b.'lieve they have the KimK 
who have bivn supplying the 
M .\iiin> with whiskey The 
stills wer.' filthy and all klnd^ 
of refuse used In making fh'* 
whi-'-key

The shortage of water for ir 
I ngatum has Un^n relieved b> 
[splendid rains. More water n'.av 
hi’ e-ViK-ited later this week

n ie  Magnolia fr e ' t a m p  
gi )und.-; are proving very jxipu 
lar, an average of eight car 
stopping there each night.

.Mrs. Robert L. Halley plan.“ 
to go to Ualifornia for a viMt

Inside S
BY T H E  d u c h e s s

J r s l l O T  THE H E A T , TH E  HUMANi^j

Santa Fe. July 24— (A irm ail. y«eu| 
Mabel Dodge Luhan ha« put up her Xaoi 
becauee the can no longer atand oper;it.onti 
appearance* are certainly decolvinQ 
Fe, T.'OS md Teteque who put* up »w*n 
butted It home. And while all the a
La Fonda cocktail lounget are ditc 
me »ay that to my W ’ y of thinkir 
chico* »tart acting like t.-.eir p.iren <

t h e  v e t e r a n  m e n a c e

A. J H ; n'lght put it, thr
cr.nie i-*irly ir vtatihing with intere-.i i 
the ''th ; 'ongiessional di:,trict of \ '. 
Tite. an overse.ir veteran who i.-. *r 

ntative Howard W Smith Whit 
\\ , W. .McAdiM) and wife have atisorhmg la the New Mexieo r

.........  ot Repi“ r.* ntativi“  and the governor -
tarn h I t :  eve* on i'aptaln Boh \\ 
>entativr Wollard 1.- the overiea- h. 
at-ountim of himself laM year. He i*. ■ ; 
li"'k if c.impiignmg and electioneer' 
for the - It vacated by f'lint And>'i ■ 
figured . n uiimg hi.-, eye teeth Ifst i.r 
lot) liio' tv it you “ -k clo.se oba*>rv

^MOrtU --
'7 Jtofn ■.

W HAT IS GOING ON BOYS?
t

Months have passed and Carlsbad’s municipal beach 
remains off limits and a health menace to army personnel. 
In the meantime a few courageous souls, spurred by the 
rather whimsical report of Doctors Scott, Puckett, Mil- 
ton Smith and an unidentified member of the public 
health service, are swimming in the Pecos river. So 
far as the armv itself is concerned the health menace re- 
maius. Just who is right in this matter? In its anxiety 
to keep the fair name of Carlsbad unblemished certain 
over enthuiastic citizens apparently have neglected to 
force the army’s hand in determining the degree of 
health menace in the Pecos river.

Certainly we all know the garbage dump along the 
Pecos river banks constitutes a health menace. W e all 
realize that the shameful condition of the beach, with 
its broken whiskey and beer bottles and other unsightly 
and dangerous refuse is a menace. W e know that the' 
overflowing toilets, flies, careless garbage disposal, lack 
of sanitary disposal in South and West Carlsbad consti-' 
tutes health menaces to which we must close our eyes be
cause their bringing to light might endanger the proper- 1  

ty investments of favored sons, but the beach? . . . That 
is a topic which we can all discuss. '

Regardless of statements of the army, the chamber 
"ommerce secretary, the public health service, Doctor 

Puckett, Dr. Scoett, Milton Smith we contend that 
the beach should be cleaned up and now. If 
nothing else, the whiskey and beer bottles and certain 
other unsightly things should be removed so that the 
citizens of Carlsbad may be able to enjoy typhoid fever 
without opening their arteries on cut glass. There’s a

jW e V V A S H I N G T O N
N«w Lotin.'Amtrlcan Highway I G«rmony’i Rhin* Indutfritt 
Projtct It Eting lnv**tigat«d | Prove Big Allied Headache

Specie/ to Central Press
•  WASHING' ON - Senetore on the Mead war InvestiKatinf' com
mittee are p vately dijcRlng Into the circumatancea aurroundini? 
the Latin-Arr -nran highway project, which rail* for the conat ruc
tion of an Hr or 90-mlle atnp In northern Nicaragua

Republican aenators on the committee intend to aee to it that •  
thorough tnveatigatton ia made of aeveral other projecta. tncluiilnii 

contract* for conatnirtlon of new lock.* on the 
Panama Canal and for conatruction work at 
Pearl Harbor

One aenator aald that "fantaatic" pricee were 
charged the government for renlalt on equip
ment uaed on the Latin-Amehran project while 
the contractor retained title to the equipment.

• • • • 0 
•  THE GERMAN RUHR. Induatrial center of 
the Nazi Reich, continue* to plague the Alliea 
In peace jual aa it did in war

A major headache In the Allied plan on the 
future government of^Germany la concerned with 
the queation of what to do with German induatry 
in the area along the Rhine

No definite plana have been formulated for the 
■wntrol of the Ruhr plant* TTii* la one of the numeroua blank apota 
in the American and BnUah programs for the occupation of Ger
many

W’hat the Allies do about the future production and trade poticiea 
o. theae mammoth, carfellzeii induatriea will, in the opinion of 
Washington obeervera. determine the possibility of another world 
war

-» a—w. «.• • • •
•  JAPAN'S BEHAVIOR on the international political front, now 
that Germany has folded, has become aa fumbling and confused aa 
her military operations

On one aide. Japan baa been trying to appease Russia and divorce 
herself from her former •anti-Bolshevik" coalition with the late 
Benito Muaievlini and the belleved-to-be-laie Adolf Hitler W'hen she 
formed that pact, she thought It to be a keystone of a foreign policy 
that would pay dividends

She kept this point of view even when the Russians and Germans 
were bound by a non-aggression treaty

Ly attacking Pearl Harbor at a time when it looked as though 
the German jauggemaut would hammer through to Moacow, Japan 
gave further evidence of her anti-Ck>mmunist commitment But now 
her spokesman eagerly point out that the tii-partite pact no longer 
ex;. Is and that she is no longer bound by Nazi commitments

Many Japanese broadcasts pay tribute to a Russia "regenerated 
by the Soviet system "  Others contend that Russia has many at
tributes in common with the Asiatic peoples.

Put Moscow is becoming more and more outspoken in it* tough 
'fik  with Japan

Toward China, on the other hand. Tokyo is taking a somewhat 
/UTerent tack

Cnungking is being told that association with the Soviet Union 
•vill mean only that the Russian attitude toward Poland will be 
followed in regard to China The implication is that a Ommuniat 
leglmc will be set up in (Thlna. with Soviet backing, if Russia enters 
i '.*0 the war against Japan

The Army's Psychological Warfare Division isn't permitting itself 
» lusty slap on the back, meanwhile, but It iji quietly hopeful that 
it.s surrender leaflet* may pay big dividends In Japan 

PWD points out that the red. white and blue leaflets dropped on 
ei emy lines In Okinawa brought an unprecedented 
n'lnber of prisoners In during the closing ptiase of 
il 3 bloody, bitterly-fought battle

h ,VD considers this little short of a major achleve- 
*".ent It cites the age-old Indoctrination methods of 
L uahido which left a Japanese soldier no alternative 
t t "honorable death" In battle Instead of surrender

gon«* to Ik-nvcr (or a \'>'ok

ITof K F Wright. :-hool 
princiivil hciv in l ‘.irt3. 1!*>5. 
a Cari>h.i<l visitor.

Goorgo G Kdily and wife, and 
Francis G. Tracy. Jr. vi.-itcd 
ft-w d.ivs at S n .'Simon nru ri

Ulauiio Karris returned licrr. 
a Msit in -'alifoinia

Mrs . S u ah Rin'd of M.;l.;g ‘ 
died at the .'sister..' ho.^pil.il: .Mr:. 
Lillie H4‘1I N'*is.an diiil .it hei 
fr.mily home.

A whiskey still and m.-h we ■ 
aptuieii at Malaga

illi.im J Bryan died July 
Jti of heart trouble

o i:.-
arpf i ,

tf'Xt p«|i

•tv -
r

R E A LLY  A M A ZIN G

Guy Sheppard is another who w- >« 
spotlight next year Guy took a job on ’ 
plying between the west coast and the O rio t  
herself off a Red C re ^  post. Now , the Jet̂ r̂. M . 
that with Guy out of the way for the t r -- )>« - 
his niche a* state treasurer, he w ill be able to 
next year and legally run for governor. G«y hsi

K;. 
t *t 

u..

ohiHiy SI 
'arcttls o| 
hN onPr

W o m e n  1 

B y e s  KnockB ' 
A n d  L ig h U d

Mr. and Mra. B* 
triabad, roocived tl 
Jtar from their W  
,y Shannon, who
^ y .  tailing of «

k Is located. Pvt. 1 
df took the picture
lit artlcla.

Germ any,
_ MUCst Folk!'.

I ’ll try another ni 
OOO while I  am 
ving U ohay wit
ppe you can tay t

‘- T a m  tending yc 
took.Mr̂  and Mrv .Milton .''mUh >̂,e job in the past, swung aw.iy fo r—

and .Mr .md Mrs. \\ ^  didates con dmero. Thi* time the crowd Wi.f. here
’’  ‘» t d e s p i t e  the law against an official holding «aU  e*, you tee

biMch ixivilion Music w :  ̂ furn^ term* They point out that Guy qutt the i n * . ^  * *^ ^ th e re d  '
ishcd by Bab»- Met ollum. Ml. .. ,,, s,«l<4 l« tu,i> «nll terma anH Kalian. .• of the
I ^ k  and Rex V«-st.

A h»*adJinc declared "Gar.ige 
and Manure must be removeil 
They bnMHl flies which carry -ind 
spread disi-ata* ”

Messrs B Boggis, C L. li.;; 
ket. J. B .Morris, E. Birch Har 
rlson. H L Braden and Bob 
Gillett went to Roswell and play 
ed golf.

Williams' store at Malaga was 
robbed of Sino worth of flour, 
sugar and beans.

Carlsbad Rotary club got its 
charter. Among the members 
were Will Ed Carter, C. C. Dur
den. W F Glasier, C F Mont 
gomery, J. D. Hudgins, W W 
McAdoo, O. C. (juinn, John .Mey
er, Harry McKlm, Francit G. 
Tracy', G. F. Westfall, Claude C 
Sikes, E. Birch Harrison and S 
L. Terry.

Ray ^ laday, as director, called 
on a band rehearsal.

fore he held It two full term * and believe it «  
pit hi* strength against a favored Dempsey Candida, Thcr^ *

----------- In l«rd‘y
TTie women wfeCLINT IS L O V A B LE

linton Aniler^on is a lovable boy I ~ t ••• 
for him. : M'l retary of agriculture >r .;'r_-n -  
surani’ - policies We read hU Insidi* stor. •>( «1 
our meat, but what we really want is some meat i' 
Clint has a novel approach to the food pr iri>m ; 
of the public prints we read where he little 
the food lupply h«-fore next year. Then. In anon 
read where he has allocated 2.500.000 bush-*- of 
corn for the manufacture o f whiskey dun 
old New .Mexican politico Is our Clint

CRACK AT PU B LISH E R S

li.y  had their bit 
urt iP »‘t « * * “ • 
vouldn't let « «
M you could aee 
M  their f«oea. Ol 
3(  their f**** -  

The d i lW r e i ^  
cruahed bo *

boon hit in the 
Ai,- o rd u b a . and tin 

out.
Mother.

the torture* tin 
children went

The radio stations aren't going to be any to* ri: other than »  
Port and hi* bureau of revonuo. But. the unhsM-a think of sUCh 1 
Frank Rand and Tom Pepperday. Just as Rani ■shumon be in g *^  
out with a radio permit at Callup and AlbuqutrsM aoine yoti 
sidering other* in the state and Pepperday'* KOI * match 
the bureau of revenue ha* moved to oallect 2 peftr- efi 
tax on radio time That means Pep may have te i*i lighted. T w  ^ 
tales, beaucoup dmero and Rand's broadcasting iy*it hack »  ^
wetter than the water* of th# Rio Grahde i f*  n*m« i- to their ^
a pretty sight that will be wtven the boy# move m a torture c ^ ^^^  ̂
tion*. open the books and figure past due total* j^ K C n  It
enough to break some stations. In the case of KOI 'i .i HotlM
to a pretty centavo _______________  y

MORE 2 PER CENT

Another nick the bureau of revenue is silently ' 
three years after graduating **  ̂ pi'rcent nick on municipally owned wu ^  jg my f l
 ̂ .V I bI ̂  Em 1 ex I • e rm e 1̂*%̂ i  ̂ .̂ _a s i -- -  ̂ a _ xx* n ŝdl

30 Years Ago
The dt-mand for power and 

lights was increasing. The Public 
Utilities company was planning 
to increase the capacity of Its 
plant. E. A. Roberts was chos«*n 
as manager to succeed R .M 
Fessi-nden, retired. Mr. Roberts 
had been with the company for

from the .New Mexico .Milltarv This will mean taxpayer- whiek ■
. .V. . . .  ___ _ _ ^ K in  r \ f  ew .kekA m  e t x . . __________ 1 ___I ________ a t ___ -a# e .w fvM  -a  •bill of goods on the economical ojieratlon of tax frw -- j  m u st____

wakeup some morning to find the *chool tax pUc*<* vvith a I
will ra lv  a pretty howl. Speaking of gas taxes, a* I Yfli
si-i-ms to Ih> no end on taxes which muniapalitiw cu Ji
The gas tax, jiegged onto sales by municipalities wd -  -»■
Portales, Roy, Mosquero, and other parts of the ititf n u r s e  T R I 
upon a tax Such a howl went up in Portales thedty^ Mias R b***
pi’aled its tax, but Clovis citizens are itlll yelling. Mfrx cadet
have also raised the occupation tax In some placw, i| home I bE

..... costs more to do busini'ss than ever before. Speakinffll' to bg Ri
numiH-T.iig 45, 'vere campeii at light and power sy'stems as I was, it will itksb gj.̂  Mrs.
the ri l- range west of Cnis * school tax spread throughout the state w'hich will cr^ Mermond. 
had. area, including Carlsbad, Raton, Socorro, Lovlngtoa

M‘ss Vei ;i G.si'ner of Chicago stops. The idea of municipal owned utilities is toi 
was visiting her uncle, Dr. F. F. Revenue director Ormsbee holds that consumen
Doepp. a school tax anyway.

Mis P. 1.. JI] i; Mrs. C.
Ualker '.ilaiineil to open the luv H E ’S A GOOD BOY  
.State icstaurant August 1

school in Roswell in 1912 R. E. 
Wilkenson was appointed book- 
kec|)er. One generator burned 
out by lightning was rewound by 
Robi-rt Hunsick. He was given a 
$25 bonus for his fine work.

Company B were playing at 
being real soldier boys. Target 
practice and short hikes were 
the T f 'e r  of the day. The troop,

T

4=
R o W «

. .... SINISTER J. I N F L U E N C E ,  the Rat from Arrit 
V o n t o  hi* face recently to improyf 

appearance. He's not certain what part of the hois'* 
was every so often now hi* face feels like sitting down.

Surrender 

leaflets 

Pay Off

Hop- vote I. <?T2-:-’0 to rebi ild 
the'." si ool i.i'usr which 
destroyed by fire.

A new $1,900 addition
built on the Otis school. -----------------

Scott Etter was to attend a O F F E R  TO  G A G E  
meeting of the State Board of u  . n j j ..
Water Commissioners In Santa ..o,. r the east side gubernatorial candio*'
Fee, to pa.ss on the rights of p,.,-! the early worm policy'
pumping water for Irrigation [jov^.-n h^*’* *̂'*' classed as a bird or
from the Pecos and Rio Grande v •  ̂ " '’''*‘’ tis offer o f adequate campaign ainfn>
rivers. *̂''* 1̂* "ants it. A group of east side pi

Dance at the Deck Coad home ^riv^ t ̂  grand for campaign funds.

s
oi

fir o ffer in his archieves
’^WD's surrender campaign in Europe reached its height during Camfibell, Katherine Finlay, M il-' around here at this time and all thf

XI______x_ _____  AS  X . X ' drpfi ItAm dels -A.... L „ 1*1 I ^days of the war when thou.sands upon thousand.* of de- 
■ xw hheir arms and trudged across to the American

SpiOn? •

An Emblem of Honor t a k i n g  v a c a t i o n

A1 Malone is taking his sum
mer vacation in the northern

t r*........ *x_xt Auisvso- -- .
i was attended by the followine °  running for the mansion Howell thansM
, Carlsbiid people: Misses .Stella'

Camplx’ ll. Katherine Finlay. M i l . ' .................. . ..........dred Cooke, Bernadine Campbell I  ̂ * candidates are wharing themselves out.
Marguerite Simon, Grace Cooke! 1 j  T p o T T P ir  a ________ ____________________
and .Messrs. Carl Livingston. ^ ^ F S T IC K  A N D  R O U G E
Floyd Gre«-n Aud Lusk. Robert j  o  u. . ji
Finlay, Roy Waller. Harry Me prise to ^  Bob Valdsz' pav «T .in ix^  .
Kim, I>‘s Barker, with Mr and he won't » i* a straight laced „tiit

ones
part of New Mexico. During his Carlsbad citizens P L E A S A N T
absence, Salem Curtis is acting Camp of Co. B; ^  C O M M IS S IO N
as cattle Inspector.

That You Should Know
The above emblem that is now

Complny, c h e e k s S S t ‘t?Sng ,oid“ “ " *

.Mrs. D. Jackson entertained and new iLnsfon 
has as her guests Morning Bridge club with ! history, regarding the biggest ,
f Rittenhouse anH Mt-sdamex nniov n„.. ' mansi on and other structures

GUESTS  FROM TEXAS

Mrs. Alyne Barrett of Soi-th 
Main street

good project for the chief of the Empire Builders, Mis- more often in the Rittenhouse and Mi-sdames Dilley, Braden, Ron-' guns .
ter Victor Minter, ® button on the lapel Odessa, Texas. erts, .Miller, Dean, Harkey, Bu- [ The present

. . .  .  . .  . .  ifiiT iNC  iP P ft  Christian as capable as
S TING LEES Richards Webb, Church and; seem anxious to please

TH E H O NO R ABLE  ^N^*h Dwight I.ee Harkless and Howell as such -
from
with

S E N S  ARE PATRI OTI C

Hens set new rate-of-lay
rope wnere ne was with the record for the month o f June, 
Black Hawk division, Cpi. Mor-, with production only three per 
rig E. Williams is spending his | ceni lower than the re.-rd  for i 
furlough with his w ife and son, June, 1944. production. 'This Ir.' 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. j s^ite of the fact tha* there are 
Williams. fewer hens on farms tins year. I

' of coats has been referred to as '
"an emblem nobody knows.”  V I S I T I NG  LEES

and Mrs. Dwight Lee, 
Alameda, have as their 

; guests Mrs. Hubert Grand and 
, daughter, Anna Laura of Ama- 

It is, howover, an emblem of | rlllo, Texas, 
the highest order.

highway commission is an amiable o . 
previous commissions. And Floyd 

When you catch him In

DISCHARGE BU TTO N

A War

When you see this button being 
worn by men and women you 
been honorably discharged and 
know immediately they are dis-

P '• sts,
-Mrs. Phoebe AMce Hart, GO, 

died.
John W. Kroor and Miss Ruth 

Brulnard were w.- i.

charged veterans of this war . An » ih -i,--. 
men and women who have risk^  i rua *P*T®*^
their lives for their country, have cafeh " *  if** **
returned to civilian life. m l j l  ravellngs and

make cleaning up eaaier.

will h- rto’h.'* P*<Htane liquor .ton* to tV

; " n “ '
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and Letters of County Service Men and Women

'" "C H E ,,

" ,  i ”" "  -  
. ^  1 1,

ohnny Shannon W rites 
;', i:'arenfs of Atrocities 

J. fn Nazi Prison Camp
*•' I ’i , . " * * ' W o m e n  Had Hair Tied To Heels; Children's 
"  'iird Eyes Knocked Out; Matches Driven Under Nails 

I h*.r., Lighted. ♦  , ' --------
•Hfl !»rf»ry y

t tin:.- j/,'
\i r V

and Mr«. Roy Shannon, 
trlobad, roocived the following 
tier from their son. Pvt. John- 
ly Shannon, who ts in Ger- 
any. telling of the atrocities 

^ noticed In a camp, near where
1 is located. Pvt. Shannon Mm- 
!lf took the picture shown with 

«»« fcic. lie article.
' ®n en« ^ ^  Germany, July 7, 1945.
Ori*n, issrest Folks:

John s I'll try another note this after- 
• time . oon while I am not bu.s\. Every- 
*•»•» to ret„„, tine is okay with me, and I 

Guy ope you cmn say the same.
®w4y fe, am sending you a couple of

^  croMd it^tires we took at one of the 
*tmg ttatt i«i, rlson camps here in G«‘rmany. 
quit the T.- people you see were tortured 

*l'evf ,t *7 smot|iered to death. Of
P*«y cane.i^^ t̂iurpp some o f them were stoned 

«  death. There are things you 
on hardly believe.

The women were beaten, and 
Diir 't gn • ̂  k ey  had their breast.s cut o ff or 

or when open. The captain
(tor> of , ^ . » ouMb^  “ * close-ups
[n». nieat i» •  you could see the expressions
I __!' »  their faces, or what was left
s ^ l j ^  * 3t thHr faces.

*  The children were Just a pile 
tshoi crushed bones. Some had

® been hit In the head with axes 
* Aiq®) gr dubs, and their eyes knocked 

out.
Mother, words Just can’t tell 

the tortures these women and 
children went Ikrou^'h None 

*"y  loshingi^i^ than a iiOadman could

Ministers Will 
Pay Tribute To 
Chaplains

The 107th anniversary of the 
Chaplain in the army will be 
celebrated this week-end, when 
local ministers will pay tribute 
to the army’s chaplain corps dur
ing their church services.

These services will also honor 
the personnel of the Army air 
forces who have died in the war, 
in accordance with a special re
quest from General of the Army, 
Henr>' H. Arnold, commander of 
the AAF.

JOHNNY SHANNON

Cupid Is Probably 
Taking A  Vacation

With only eight licenses to wed 
granted during the past week. It 
would appear that Cupid it tak
ing his vacation.

Ruth E. Bedell, 20, and Joe H. 
Rainey, 43, both of Artesia.

h* --------  ------ -  — ....... ........  Virginia A. Webb, 20, Los An-
, “  tWnk o f such thlng.s to torture geles, and Kenneth S. Ellwood.

beings. Fbr Instance, on 27, Long Beach.
A i b v q u , ^ ^ ^  Marie Bums. 32, and W. L . !

|®yt x o i « match sticks that had been drlv-i on
•ct 2 under their M ils and then '
’ u m lighted. The wmnen were bent ' .
feasting back so their hslr could be tied :
It’s nam««i% to their feet, and they were then Charles Moore, 19, both of Carls-1 

• m«»* ma^tortured with hot rod.-; It doesn’t i I
due touk • seem possible, but you can bet I t ' Elllen F. Mann, 37, and Robert 
( of KOI It. Is. I ’ve seen it. I R. Reddick, 36, both of Carlsbad, j

Well. Mother, I  don’t know Miriam M. McCoy. 20. and Wil-1 
much more to write. I hadn’t j liam J. Cox. 21. both of Wichita, j 
told you about taking' the pic-1 Kans.
tures because I  was afaid they Berthena Bowman, 36, Coral- 

I silently wouldn’t be devclop<‘<l. but the cana, Texas, and Robert O. Wil- 
ownedm: "rar department okayed them. Hams, 43, Houston, Texas, 

ers. whidi . This is my first chanev to send i Joy Martinson, 19, Finley, N  
them.f tax frw

tax piac*4 I  must dose for today. Answer 
a.ves as I letter.
ip - l i f i « c i i^ . . . ,  y < w  son.

net 4 :  m  Johnny,
of the ititf"
les the dtr n u r s e  TRAINEE HERE
gelling Mb- Rosemsuie Supina, traln-
ne d a «t  si * " *  “  c*det nurs<' in E3 Paso Is, 
Stv’ ikine r  home for a two weeks’ vaca- 
wlil ^  spent with her moth-

.Ich will
!.ovlnetnasf __________________
Itles is toM|( — »■ ■ ■ ■  ■■■ ■■ I --------------------
»nsumen

RosweU Seed Co.

D., and Kermit BJorklund, 23, 
Buxton, Mo.

Esther Stookey, 22, Kansas 
City, Mo., and L. M. McIntosh, 
23, Waterloo, Iowa.

Few Cases Heard 
In Criminal Court

In Criminal court, the State of 
New Mexico brings charges 
against the following:

A warrant has been issued for 
the arrest o f Erwin W illie Barth, 
charging him with obtaining 
money under fal.se pretense, by 
giving four checks on a bank in 
which he had no account.

Ellsworth Mosely paid a line 
of $5 and costs after pleading 
guilty to a charge o f drinking 
and disturbing the peace, and 
Segundo Unias Wcis found guilty 
o f drinking and disturbing the 
peace and fighting and paid a 
fine o f $5 and costs. Charley Jac- 
quez pleaded guilty to being 
drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $10 and costs.

L. S. Beach, charged with ob
taining money under false pre
tense, was bound over to Dis
trict court in $2,000 bond.

O. D. Knudson pleoded guilty 
to driving a vehicle while under 
the influence of intoxicating li
quor, causing an accident, and 
was bound over to the District 
court in a $750 bond.

For allowing a horse to run 
at large, Malerio Perrez paid a 
fine o f $5 plus costs.

COOPES HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Coope in 

La Huerta had as their guests 
this week Lt. and Mrs Joe E. 
Dozier and daughter of Doug
las. Also at the Coope Lome were 
their sons. Peter M. Coope 
with Ills bride, and Lt. G. F. 
C?ope, Jr., who is Eta*iorcd at 
Hebas arm> air field.

PROMOTED
Manuel R. Anaya o f Route 1, 

Carlsbad, has been promoted to 
the rank of Private 1st class at 
the big West Texas base of the 
arn y air force training com 
mand at Lubbock, Texas, where 
returnee pilots are being in
structed in the latest methods of 
“all weather’’ instrumnt flying.

Public To Get 
Ration Books 
In December

Food Ration Book Five will 
be distributed through the pub
lic schools in Decemb«‘r, accord
ing to a message received from 
Mrs Geoigia L. I.u.̂ ,k, superin 
tendent of public instruction. At 

' the saiiie time, motorists w ill re 
Clive t'lelr new ga«o,.r.e ra
tion books.

Although the distribution wil! 
b«* made earlier in December, the 
A bo" ks will not go into use un 
til tile 22nd, and Ration book five 
soon after the first o f the year. 
Tlie latter will contain food and 
shoe stamps.

Practically iweryorw in the 
United States is eligible for book 
five and 23,000,000 motorists are 
entitled to the new A.

Chester Bowles said this was 
probably the biggest rllstribution 
job ever undertaken in this or 
any other country. He lauded 
the teachers and students for 
their help in handling the books.

Announcement w ill be made 
later in the Eddy County News 
as to the exact date's these books 
may be secured.

{ $
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PENASCO VALLEY NEWS 
and HOPE PRESS

Entered as si'cond class matter 
Feb 22, 1929, at the post office 
at Hope, N. M., under the Act 

Sunday we took a little Jaunt urday night, July 14, at Carls- March 3, 1879. 
out to the Brj’ant Williams farm 'Trone, pastor of the
and found that a few days pre- ^  I*ublisher
vlous he had unloaded four Jers- —  n ........................ .
ey registered heifers rev ived  Culbertson
from the Tlerra Blanca Jersey “  Bro^'^were"^ guTs\roi The

tS  \ i r T ’th S i I r e  due to y®®"*T xas. A ll ^  c  ** spending their honeymoon in
f.eshen ir* a short t me ’ntese Albuquerque after which the> 
heifers will be a valuable addi- ^  . >

on to the d a i^  herd «  hich Mr.
Williams is beginning to build

Here is a letter from a formerup. This being a dry year, Mr. 
Williams has also had excep
tional good luck with his turk
eys. At the present time he has 
3,(XK) young turkeys ranging

tooth trouble lately but 
some caviti«*6 are beginning to 
show up now on some of my 
teeth. You ask if I have been 
to Guam. No, but I would like 
to go si'c it. Pop sure spoils hli 
grandkids. but did he ever sjioll 
h!b own? You don’t have to

resldimt o f Hop** now living in an.*/.ver that one Mom. That’s 
Claremore, Oklahoma. D e a r  all for now. Lot- of love from 
Friends: “ A  few days a” * my H «ilis. 
mother sent me a paokage and„,—  ---- „  ------ -----------If you plan to enter busint'ss

from 15 to 20 pounders to little ** In New Mexico, if you contem-
on*'s Just recently hatched. In a Penasco valley News. One pjate the Investment o f funds, 
few weeks Mr. Williams exp*Hls * know how to appreciate jf ^rp engaged in any sort of
to ship about 600 spring iambs tn^if town paper until ihev public or private post-w’ar plan- 
which will weigh about 70 or 80 tnilw away and some on* ning. if you would have at hand 
pounds. At present they are fat- s^^ds them a copy. As s*x»n as ;i.j,dy reference concerning 
tening up in the orchard being get our next check I m going jbp over-all economic opportunl-
fed oats, hay and all the John- send you the nioru*y for a ties existing in .New Mexico, then
son grass they will eat. Then y^ars subscription. I have sui- , copy of “New Mexico’s
as a side line Mr. Williams has jnis**'d that little pa^*r since I m- yutui'e An Ecomimic and Em- 
several hundrd acres o f cotton out here in Okwhorr.a I pioj-oient Appraisal." It is writ-
and hay. From there we went here in Oklahom but
down to Chas. Barley’s and got miss good old New Mexic*). 
there Just in time to see the
dairy herd being brought in to 
be milked. Mr. Barley milks 
about 40 head and is being ably 
assistfHl by his w ife and his son 
Bobby. 'They have a 7 unit 
milking machine which does the everyon**"’ I'm still O. K 
work very nicely. Mr. Barley gaining weight. Wish I

ti n by E. L  Moulton, o f Albu- 
(ju‘-rque The P»*nasco V'alley 
Newr, has recelv**d a cop>*. Any 
one interested can come to the 
Niws office and look the book 
'b: ough.

YOUR EYES
— CONSULT —

Drs Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

1 CASH PA ID  for your eggs, pigs, 
poultry, and shoats at the Mode 
Stevenson Service S t a t i o n  at 
Hope every Wednesday.— W. J.I Brown, Carlsbad.

I FOR SALE — 1 American Sep- 
erator. Also pigs at $7.50 each. 
M. C. Newsom.

AVIS NEWS
Mrs. Ibby VV'orthlngton is visit

ing relatives here this week. She 
plans to go to Artesia to stay for 
awhile.

Mrs. Frances Smith is visiting 
Raymond Smith and family this 
wwk.

Cecil and Charley Smith are 
doing a few days tanking for 
Henry Jemlgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bonine 
and Gerald Smith made a trip to 
El Paso Monday.

Mrs. Cecil Munson and child
ren are spending a few days at 
Sacramento.

Cecil Munson had a narrow- 
escape last week from lightning. 
The bolt killed 21 goats and 
knocked him and his dog un
conscious for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel Van Cleve 
and Mr. Sol Van Cleve were In 
this community Monday after
noon.

VISITING PARENTS
Mr and Mrs. Joseph We-th< im, 

207 North Canal, are enjoying 
a vls»i from thc-lr son. Ens. Rob
ert Wertheim, a rewnt graduate 
from AnapKilis. He also re*.e*V'd 
a month’s trai irg  at the i.-val 
air station in T'orida.

SHOE HINTS
If white shoj's are clean«'d with

;n? H;x<ialists d  the U S De- 
;iar*ment o f Agrlrulture advise. 
Hecauif leather is weak when 
wet. -hoes worn when moist 
from rleaning may stretch out 
o. shape. Have shot's stuffc'd

The following Is part of a let 
ter received by ,Mr. and Mr*. J.
C. Buckner from their son. Ho; 
lis, who Is in the S. Pacific 

Dear Mom and Pop: Hov
m'l 

c- ulr!
had b»H'n over to Canyon, Texas w-elgh, I haven't weighed ?incv 1 "* dressing, clean them off,
and purchast-d three registered, left the state's. T don’t sup;>o$<' feet, and let them dry
Jersey heifers and three Holstein any of the Japanes** biiilcon 'i'-'"*"uchly before wearing. j*lc1h 
registered heifers from the Tier-; bombs have land^ in N»*w .Mev 
ra Blanca Jersey and Holstein ' co. have they? I read a clip 
Farm. These heifers are beau-, ping from a San Diego paper 
ties and are due to freshen som e! stating that one had be«*n over 
time this fall. The Barleys find- Arizona. I don’t think I want 
Ing that the old windmill is too any of those star fish, the cm's 
slow to pump all the water they w-e saw in New Guinea were red tissue paper during cleaning
need have Just installed a 5-horse and those that we saw later were drying to help them hold
power el*'Ctric motor and pump blue and pink, but I still don't * *̂‘ **' shape 
Jack that will give them an want any. Mom you are getting ~ ~
ample supply o f water, some- to b*' quite a gadabout. I think BUILDERS CLASS SERVES 
thing that is n«HKled if you are the last three letters I got from The Builders class o f the First 
in the dairy businc'ss. you were from La Luz. How’s Christian church served Sunday

We are glad to s<*«> the farm- Grandma? I guess It’s time you night snack at the USO to more
ers of the Penasco Valley ^^nt someplace. I ’ve not had than 75 soldiers__________________
branching out in the dairy busi
ness. It means that you have 
to be on the Job early and late 
but it also means a check every 
two weeks. Raleigh Newblll 
Is milking about 20 head of cows 
and is finding it much more 
profitable than cotton. He has
also constructed a modern milk 

, house. Bert Weddige and Lest- 
I er Howard have also construct
ed modern milk houses. Geo.
Schneider, the Young Brothers 

' and Wallace Johnson are all 
, shipping milk every day to
Carlsbad. About 500 gallons of 

. milk is shipped daily from the 
Penasco Valley.

Mrs. J. I. Pritchard o f Big
Springs, Texas, visited in the
Maurice Teel home last week.

Mrs. Harve Waltom, of Ar
tesia spent Sunday in Hope vlslt- 

I ing her sister Mrs. Bryant W il
liams.

Zane Ray Wilburn and Lois 
t  Culbertson were married Sat-

See Us For . . .
G AR D EN  HOSE

RAKES

G AR D EN  SEED

SHOVELS

DIGGERS

HOES

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia. New Mexico

I

>m Arrit 
improye 
th« h««

I down, ‘ '

candidJtr >| 
. He wiJB 
or a

ign dinerok 
side pi 
Realiziiif 
thanked 

Gage it 
I all the

Rotwell, N. M,

SEEDS
of all kinds

Ask fo r Our Catalog

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

Daily Commercial 
Reports and Credit 

Information

Office 3071/2 Main St. 
Phone 37 

Artesia, N M.

Sammie's Repair 
Shop

Shoes, Harness and Saddles
Artesia, N. M.

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds & Baby Chicks 

Sherwin - Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd. St. Artesia, N. M.

GLADDEN Every Day With a 

Picture of the BABY!

Make an appointment N O W

Leone's S'ludio Artesia

can't »  
lombr* *"• 
I off let

E. B. B U L L O C K

FE E D  —  FLO U R  —  C O AL  —  SEED  

W e Buy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and Wool
ARTESIA, On the Corner 29 Years New Mexico

I  LET US GREASE 
'  YOUR CAR

Gas and Oil, Hardware and Accessories

C ity  Service Station
Hope, New Mexico

Musgrove's Store
Hope, N. M,

GROCERIES
General Merchandise

TRADE AT HOME AND 
SAVE MONEY

Mrs. Ross' 
Bread

FRESH  E V E R Y  D A Y

B A N K  W IT H  A  B A N K  

YO U  C A N  B A N K  ON . . .

You will find the going easier with your account In the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

First National Bank 
of Roswell

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

Jas. F. Hinkle, President J. E. Moore, Vice President

Floyd Childress, Cashier

I
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♦
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For DIAMONDS, WATCHES 

and JEWELERY

For Every Occasion 

See

JENSEN & SON
Artesia's Leading Jewelers and 

Gift Shop

“ The Home of Better Values"

■ /

O C O T ILLO
{ THEATRE S O N  J  A  H E N I E
1 S U N D A Y

M O N D A Y • I T ' S  A  P L E A S U R E *
T U E S D A Y
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j O I N W I S T W ^ ^  r e v i e w  i ^ h
H H M f i n f l *  COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT IN THE PECOS VALLEY AND EDDY COUNTY

j l s b c t d  3CM 
Attendant 
School

DEDICATED TO PROGRESS AND
jjh| attendance 9
A during

FARMER CO-OPS 
BORROW BIG SUM 
FROM KANSAS

TRUTH ABOUTADVERTISINfi
8y B. ROTHi

MefienW Awf#w#*y o «

LAWN MOWERS 
SOON BE BACK 
TOO BAD FOR DAD

scon S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n

Farmers’ cooperatives in the 
ninth farm credit district borrow
ed $30 million from the Wichita, 
Kansas. Bank for Cooperatives 
during the fiscal year endeed 
June 30. Ralph Snyder, president 
reported to the bank's board of 
directors. Puring this period the 
bank made loans to 143 coopera
tives. which serve approximately . 
3lX),000 farmers in Colorado.' 
Kansas, New Mexico and Okla
homa.

S .4LESM .4NSIIIP  VS. SW.ATS
S AN example of what any newt
idea must overcome before it 

is accepted as a necessary part of
American life, consider the industry 
knowm at business machines. This 
term includes everything from type- 
wrriters to' time clocks.

Although we accept business ma
chines as a necessary adjunct to 
business now, there was a time 

when those who

Few Washing Blachmes 
May Reach Civilians 
No Refrigerators Yet

The WPB granted priority a t-; 
sistance to manufacturers in ob
taining materials for the produc
tion of 227,709 domestic mechan- i 
domettic washing machines, in 
thee quarter beginning July 1. It 
is expected in the next few weeks 
to increase the totals to 265,000 
refrigerators and 350,000 washing 
machines. The refrigerators are 
to be added to a controlled stock 
pilee and issued onl> to meet 
nulitary, hospital and other es
sential needs Militar>’ needs 
w'U take a portion of the wash- ’ 
ing machines, but some aree to  ̂
reach the civilian trade. i

stood to profit by 
them most — the 
users — opposed 
the change vig
orously.

But advertis
ing. which works 
subtly and surely 
on everything it 
is set to accom
plish, aroused 
recognition to the 
fact that the ma

chine was not working contrary to 
the worker, but with him. and butl- 
nesa machinet were established. 
It took, however, many years of 
advertising

One of the molt interesting prod
ucts in its obstacles to overcome 
was the cash register. Originator 
of this device. John H. Patterson, 
was. unquestionably, one of Ameri-

Ckarles Belli

ca't greatest business men.
When he first offered his new 

contraption, he met far more diffi
culties than orders. One of his 
claims was that the register would 
obviate dishonesty on the part of 
clerks, some of whom bad difficulty 
in telling their money from the 
boss'. So these worthies resented the 
cash register, and took It out on 
the register salesmen, whom they 
punched in the nose, and then they 
proceeded to tackle the registers 
with an axe.

This was years ago, of course. 
Business then was slipshod. Mqpcy 
was kept in an ordinary drawer, 
with no record kept of what came 
in. of what went out.

That Mr Patterson made the cash 
register an accepted "mult" in any 
business, even the smallest. Is a 
tribute to him—and to advertising 
For it was advertising as much as 
Mr. Patterson's persistence which 
finally achieved victory.

The War Production Board I 
have started clearing the way j 
for manufacture of more and j 
more products for civilian use as , 
military' needs are shifted. The ; 
WPB plans to help manufactur- J 
en  to obtain tools, equipment, j 
and minor construction needs for ■ 
reverting to civilian production, j 

It has amended the Controlled I 
Materials Plan so that manufac-1 
turers may place orders for deliv-1 
ery after July 1 of copper, steel | 
and aluminum to be u s^  in dv-1 
Ilian goods. Military orders w i l l ! 
still have first claim on these, 
materials and a few essential 
dvilian items will be given pri- i 
oritiy over others, but after these ; 
are taken care of mills will be 
free to sell for other dvilian ' 
uses. j

It has revoked many orders' 
limiting or prohibiting produc-, 
tion o f spedfic artides, such as |

^ 1 $  1$ $AiP <0 B tjilt  WoaLOS
(SUAaaitP - momol^  at

gAALPtK, syaiA  ̂• TO la

UPAkPAf
1.000 Ions

the New

P R O D U C E B s r ? “ ” h iS ° ' '.

" E E F  PAYlii^udB the
Eodj itTunty ijjpreaents a w

have until nee of a
their beef ^  \uig1wiilt1l»f 
on sales of ehM.. Largest sing* 
^ d e  b.-iwi.en^ g that o f A W  
JO. Roy ForehUf A. o ^  
the county a a i sTfett U 
ported ^  fifth, an

For tales ahn' 0 Santa Fe. wH 
cations for 1^4.79, and Hfl 
filed within fio ^  The six 
o f sale OnhTwatems are; B  

' "*■>' he fiie<j fuo Arriba, * a  
i"»onth, althoun, ^1,358-67,
I « n  cover Severn  ̂gnal. 2-241.87, ! 
j one county The six cosaS
at the county AA* A. D. A. m 

i 50 cents a hunih, Dona A
ment The -  „  iS S W .  ^

C A W aitP  A PILL, 
-fo AMNOUNCi. 
< N tia  A R ftlvA L -

WMiCii kllLS MOM. 
. f a i U  AMNUALLV. 
*oat5< Fiats «a 
iNStcYS ?

y J o P  G L O V E S  A a i
’  woBH By 'Ti BbTam 

2LAU><S v/MO fBAYLL 1 
MUNPa.LPS OF M IL IS  OM 

4 i(t lB  H AiiP S AMP K M U S  
ON tIoLy P lL<aiM A <LS 4b

•ales of 29 Chaves.
Reviewing the 495.87.

National 8fl 
tSomes To 1

Although S

furnaces, boilers, radiators, oil |
I In this victory for advertising you burners, coal stokers, and metal 
may not see how you gained, not window.s. * Lumber to go with

I being In business But you did gain, these builders' Items remains the iCCC TO CABBY 
For if business machines lowered worry of the year, but there’s 
the cost of doing business, some possibility of a slight increase 
of that lowered cost you have re- m the amount allotted dvilian 

I ceived all these years in lower building.

Bupp4i$f 4tHFLO

prices Limitations on

COTTON LOANS 
AS HEBETOrOBE

According to the USDA war

When these articles of equip-.
.Tern become available there’s no SOLDIERS WISH
need to worry that these things r x e r r m  CTOT m P C  
will be beegging for buyers. A U Ls x I
recent survey by the Office of
Civilian Requirements shows Industry is hiring increasing
that the demand for household thousands o f returning war vet-

SALLY'S SALLIES
KegiaMŵ  U %■ ÔbsB

rppliances is huge. erans each month, with a maj
ority o f discharges seeking jobs 
different from those they had 
before donning uniforms, Mich
ael J. Kane, industrial relations 
director of the National Asso- 
datlon of Manufacturers, reveal-,

J .Kirt. ed at a veterans’ Job clinic Ino lo ih w . and m en^rayon ahirts

Clothes To Be More 
Plentifol By Fall 
Shoes Exception

Women's dresses, children’s

are expected to be more plentiful 
by autum. Most drsses will be 
made of rayon. The govern
ment Is trying to force pro
duction of medum and low-

Beau Zento 36th, Hereford sire 
in the Flat Top Ranch herd. W al-; 
nut Springs, Tex., has made the

priced lines. Production of man’slu:—. .. ____ ,___________________ _ been bred to 214 cows during theshirts is turning more to rayon > . ... . . _ _  ,
. .  .he A rm , take. » „ o n  .h im ,ip, lat-e... I caJves he Will sire as a result of

Men*, woolen and wom ed .u l.. ' I I "  A’  >'!!to be determined as there are 
many cows yet to calve. How
ever, 105 calves are now on the 
ground. Beau Zento 36th was

Tr. tew /.lev,V-ir.e. ,  , ew.«' Tumer Raoch, Sul-In rgard to clothing, a change i ^  A. ,
r  fhdk K o t t o r  u - l l l  ewe-e.,..- o .  1 V - 'R ia .

and overcoats will be scarce for 
ata least six months, due to mili
tary reequirements, will rmain 
scarce.

a long list o f '
household articles have also been board at State College, New 
slashed from the records. These Mexico, the Commodity Credit 
include alarm clocks, eledric! Corporation will continue to car- 
lamps, galvanized ware, cutlery, ry 1944 cotton loans, with the 
table flatware, carpet sweepers, producer having the right of re
baking pans, w a s h  boards, payment after the July 31 ma- 
clothes wringers, and other small turlty date. The loans will ue 
pieces of equipment that will be carried In past due status indefl- 
welcomed back to the market { nltely, subject to call by CCC. 
Lawn mowrs are off the prohibl- j A fter July 31 producers may 
tion list too. continut to repay their loans

the program, tV 
that the pa>n>«, 
feeders and ff«^  
who have owm̂  
catUe for not 
TO be Higlhl*. , , end of N a «  
must weight at k« . Is hoped that  ̂
and muat brii^ •  , come so e f H  
mum price esta^^  coming yp®*" 
A or AA cattle hr smsU^*" n t^  
which the sale ,  . 
sales In .New- Mn«

' irum pm e u H 3 t,
' The animals a «   ̂

legally authonjrt

far behind the bumper years o f 
1912 and 194t

The goals that farmers were
- *nd obtain possession of the ' arked to ai*aln totalled 7,jOO.(/n! the form  of tight

WPB has announced that only pledged cotton or sell their equl acres more ti sn last year'.i adu- modify Credit 
the alcohol type of anti freeze I ty In the cotici.. al plantings
will be available for dtizens i - .............. ......
next winter. Col. Oveta Culp Hobby who

----------- -  I has resigned as d lredor o f the
- s«r A wm SotN . W’AC, has been succeeded by Col-

: Westray Battle Boyce.

Despite Poor Spring 
Big Crops Promised

Fanners are doing It again, ac
cording to o ffid a l USDA estl- 
nuites o f 1945 crop acreages. _
Plantings w-ere down only one Sales through a 
ptr cent from last year, and qualify, providrd 
there were significant Increaaes , tlfies that the 
in acreages o f flaxseed, sugar ! or will be sold tad 
beets and food grains, all urgent-1 a licenses vlaughtne 
ly t-eeded days o f the dateg&

i cipite poor spring weather, | supplie«•^ the 
the July 1 outlook was lor tlie slaughterer 
third largest crop on record, trot j Sales ixetpis

tickets, or accwis! ^ 
quired as evidence k-’ 
an applicatioa

3
county comminre i

^  injured i 
their homes, 
sioners.

PrecautiaB 
against leâ  
over, agains 
stock.

Laave

All the Protection 
You'll Ever Need. .

“The doctor ssys he's got U be 
kept in good spirita.*

BE INSURED
Your Homo, Maoblnory, 

*Buslnooo, Auto. Houoohold 
Goods and Personal Belongings sro more valuable than ever.
Call On Uo for Completo Inouranoo. Wo will be glad to conoult 
with you on your Inouranoo Problomo.

for the belter will occur as 
soon as current military demans 
are met or reduced.

Home purchasers may not i 
legally begin eviction of a tenant 
until given OPA rent office "O. j 
K.” and usually waiting 90 days.

Suy A War tend

KEEP YOUR  
FARM  M ACHINERY  

IN  GOOD 
CONDITION

MONTGOMERY BROTHERS.
C. F. MONTGOMERY, Manager

INSURANCE - BONDS
REAL ESTATE — LOANS 

120 NORTH CANYON
CARLBBAO, NEW MEXICO

INC.

RHONE 1M

Be a W ise Business Mi
wise hueuisav

three thog‘t
You'ro a 
irtoiot upon 
you want somethin| lu..^ 
qulcli ptekup, (2) esrsN 
(S) prompt delivery. Fo 
lory oorvice. e.'ll til 
Overnight BerviOk fnas 

El Past.

El Paso - Pecos Valley 
Truck Line

Agent, H E R B E R T  SPENCER
P h on e  212 325 SonlhCi

PHONE so

W IT H  N U -EN AM EL PA INT  IT  
YO UR SELF —  NO BRUSH MARKS.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
BUDDY HUTTANUS

116 S. CANYON ST.

NEW MEXICO STATE FEDEBATIOI 
OF LABOR

Everything In Music for the 
Wartime Home Records and 
Instruments.

Used, Factory rebuilt. 
Grand and Upright Pianos. 
All sizes and prices.

Ginsberg Music Co.
Roswell, N. M.

0  ,
1

Sl> V. 1 “J ̂I

LODGE NO TICE  
B. P. 0. E. NO. 1558

Supper Served Every Wednes
day night, 7 p. m. First Wed
nesday night Stag night. Sec
ond and Fourth Wednesday 
Nights — Regular Meeting. 
Third and Fifth Wednesday 
Nights— Ladies Night.

Only YOU have access to 

YOUR valuables when they 

cire protected in a safety 

deposit box.

CLOTH ES W IT H  T H E  L A B E L  
V A N  H U S E N  Shirts, Ties, Pajamas, 

Sport Shirts
ROSE BROS. Clothing, Saits, Shirts, 

Coats, Pants, Slacks,
Lee W ork Clothes

"In Unity Thoro Is atrongth"

e a r l  j. McDo n a l d , soc’y 
•ox 1M

Santa Fo, Now Mexico

Bryant-Link C o .
Founded 1884 129 South Canal

Keep Healthy, Strong 

and happy with plenty of 

our Freeh Dairy Pro 
ducte—

LOCAL NO. 124S . . 209 N. Main SL 

Meets Every Monday Night . . J  p. m. 

Carpenters' Hall . . .Carisoao, N. M. pnofH F

City Creamery
S13 N. Canal. Phone 382

WE

LO AN
UP TO
$50

ON YOUR
SIGNATURE

A LO N E
Payments made to 
Suit Your Income

A eafe deposit box ie inexpeneive “ in«jrance" that your 

War Bond*. Will,. Contract,. Policie. and other valuable 

paper, can’t be stolen, lost or destroyed by fire.

STATE
FINANCE CO.

211 Mermod
Phone 938 Hour, M

W E  H A V E  A V A IL A B L E  
FLO UR ESCEN T L IG H T IN G  F IX T U R E S  

R EFR IG ER ATIO N  COM PRESSORS  
A L L  SIZES

A IR  OR W A T E R  COOLED

ELECTRIC & REFRIGERATION 
COM PANY

Felton W . Courtney 
216 S. Canyon, Carlsbad Phone 467-W

United Brotherhood of Carpenten 
and Joiners of America

Local Union No. 2342
BOX 1147

C. H. O'DELL, Financial Secretary 
Meetings Every Tueulay Night 8:00 

Carpenter's Hall. 122 £. Taylor. H0BB8 N. •

Whenever You Get that Tired, 

let-down feeling, have a bottle of

Always Satlsfls, 
Nsvsr Lsta you 

down

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
And Federal Reserve System

Carlsbad National Bank
mo fl Bank On The Comer
302 South Canyon

b u il d e r s  o f  DEFENSE 
h o m e s  and CONSTRUCTION 

WORK of ALL KINDS

b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l s  

and SUPPLIES

J. A. JORDAN LUMBER CO.

S P R IN G  IS JUST 

AR O U N D  THB 

CORNER f
Corns In and ohoos* 

our oomplete I*®* ^  **' 

don and flower

Pratt-1 Hardware
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rlsbad Third
Attendance
Schoolm p

reports o f average: 
attendance of school child- 

•  during 1944-45, Just released 
the New Meidco JBducation 

tion, show that Carlsbad 
m the third largest average 
d|r attendance In New Mexico 
dng 2,763.02. This does not In- 
ude the Parochial'Schools, but 

a a 90 percent attend- 
“ ntij •' o f a net enrollment ap- 

.t20n

•VtfSPt.'

TH E  PENASCO  V A L L E Y  N E W S  A N D  HOPE PRESS

God's Prcm!;e of a Nation ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
. Scripture—tienesls 17, 18.

By Alfred J. Buetcher

f>u>

•CJe.s of Largest
3200.

single school system
Roi Hh • that o f Albuquerque, with an

V. D. A. o f 6,906.61, the second 
"*y Aaa argest is Roswell with 3,098.21, 

w,. . , , ourth, fifth, and sixth place go
sftjf ' 0 Santa Fe, with 2.570.t>t', Clovis 

d Hi * " ‘1 Hobbs 1,737.8»).
sâ lc ^  The six largest rum 1 school
r s. , ^ ^ * » y e lc n i8 are: Bernalillo. 5,400.37, 
ith Arriba, 3,651.07, Dona Ana,

Abraham fcti on his face and God talked 
V .th him telling him He would make 
’ exceedingly fruitful, "and I will 

not. ' • cf thee, and king* shall 
• 'll of thee."

Sitting at the door of his tent during the 
heat of the day. Abraham aaw three 
men coming He went to welcome them 
suyii.g he would have water for their 

feet and food.

After they had eaten the men talked 
with Ahraham, telling him his wife, 
Sarah, would have a child, but Sarah, 
iutemng in the ahadow of the tent door, 

mugneq. n»r ahe wos Old.

The Lord told Abraham that He was 
goiog to destroy Sodom and Gomorrah, 
but Abraham persuaded Him to spare 
them if there were ten good men left. 

M£MORY v e r s e :—Gen 12 2.

iflaiitutH- iflnmimriit Cn.
*  The six counties with the high-
e n t ^ ^> .1 ® . A. D. A. are: Bernalillo. 12.- 
t W U t^  Dona Ana, 5,718 40, Eddy.

*<’7̂ kjci.5345.07. San Miguel, 4,581.51,
Chaves. 4.564.59, Rio Arriba, 4.- tht>se are

'it
National Safety Week 
>omes To End Sunday

11. A. Srmisr. ISr î'J'sniatiitr
The best name in memorials 110 North Main St., Carlsbad, N. M.

some main

OHbn
' noT2
^  '"'‘gibk.,
'•'•ight

I B IL L  L E W IS  TO PE N  
SEES OLD TIM ERS

of the
things to bear in mind.

The week o f education will (
have been in vain if the people, Lewis, s»ate patrolman, <s
individually and collectively, lay looking fat and

Nylon Found To Be 
C O T T O N W O O D  life  Saving Fabric

By Mrs. Charlie Buck For Fighting Men

*1 w

price

Although Sunday marks the aside the teachings until this 
end o f National Safet> week, it time next year..

ll.ne. AskcHl if he had a good va 
cation, he sai I, "Sure, I did a lot

Mrs. Mamie Schrier who, with 
her granddaughter, D a r 11 n e

With victory in Europe, now 
the full production of nylon 
yarn will be headed to the Pa

is hoped that the people have bev 
come so safety oonacious that the 

. . coming year will record a much
. It smaller number uselessly killed

in V ***'•■ •**** while working about
their homes, say safetv commis-1 

U fu g  . skmers.
•hirnaJi atg. Precautions against f i r e s .

V'SI (INC P A P L M  i

;of  heavy work!" It didn’t sound Alamogordo, has bwn theater to surround wl Joe
I like a rest pertod, but he claim- visiting her ^ughter, Mre. Bill millions of yards of l^c ia l-

' ih!S,“ '5S^,e5°'Srr. S a r i fe
! i .>  Harrie .Ram« y, a dep-. , .  u w .. u

. . , , . . .  ____ _ I.(w 1 s said be built a fish pont., . .
u y ;o the o f.' of the countx j^eos. repaired fences,
cl. tk. :s si‘yn.1.1; her vacation, cows and engaged !n a Clayton who has been
with her parents at Loving, M r .; country gentleman visiting his grandparents, Mr.

ac: vities. H- went to the r<eni- «nd Mrs. Tom Terry on Cotton-

Buck and family in Cottonwood **ving fabric.
From the sheerest o f airy net

tings and parachutes to the 
strongest duck, nylon shrugs o ff

Ph one C45 J

GOES TO TEXAS

Soda McLaughlin ha- gone to 
Abilene, Texas, to consult a spe 
cialist, and plans to be away 
about two weeks.

GUESTS FROM TEXAS
•Mrs. Bill Crow, 905 W.-st .Mc

Kay, has as her guests -Mr« H. 
C. Martin and children of .Muen- 
ster, Texas.

FR ID AY , J U L Y  20, 1945

M EN A N D  BOYS TO GET  
MORE W O R K  CLOTHES

.New fabric controls to insure 
increased production of 15 items 
include men’s and boys’ overalls; 
jump(>r or coats and blanket 
lln<*d overall Jumpers and coats; 
dungarees and waistband over
alls; one piece coveralls; cos- 
sack Jackets; work coats; work 
aprons; work and shop caps; 
work pants and bn»eches; work 
shirts ui.. washable service ma
terial including gowns, suits or 
coats for dotiors, dentists, in
ternees, ord*Tlies, druggists, and 
coats and apron sets for bakers, 
butchers, fish handlers and dairy 
workers.

Prrxluction of five types o f 
work gloves will be increased 
by a new method o f granting 
manufacturers fabiic prlorltle*, 
U PB says. These types include 
canton flannel gloves and mit
tens: canton flannel hot mill 
gloves; canton flannel two-thumb 
husking gloves and mittens; 
leather combination gloves and 
mittens and Jersey gloves and 
mittens.

VICTOR MINTER 8PEAK3

\ Ictor Mintor. siHTetary o f tlie 
Carlsbad charrber o f oonmerce, 
■jpoke at the meeting o f the 20-

. f 'ub 'Tuesday night, telliu " 
wkat the chamber of commerce 
h do.'c heie, and i work 
tju .-e is h e  lor a Juinor chain 
ber.

• Auy A Wor ftond-

^ _ and Mrs. EM Rossen. A sister
•w»hon»<j against leaving things to fali who is training as a cadet nurse, | in Santa F e 'but " o o d  this summer,

"rough s t ^  over, against careles.s handling o f ; Miss Charlotte Rossew, is also at his 11th birthday July 12.
> Provkir  ̂%' stock, against fault\ equipment, home *
" "  " * , « « .  . : --------------------------  ̂ ^-----------^ r r r r r z r r r r z : ! '

sold

A. Clayton, Jr., and

death-dealing flak; foils disease- 
fa r in g  insects; wards o ff scald
ing Jungle sun with a light, cool 
hand; helps prevent mental 
black-out when used In flying-

^the dai, g jp i-

1':the
crer.

or sccQust 
“  rv-ideiv,^’
‘ration.
“  of tigiK

Credit mm 
»tnmmw

ess Ml
'is«

N E W  S C H E D U L E
Effective July 2. 1945

Laavs Carlsbad 3:30 s. m. 

Laave El Paso 8:43 p. m.

Arrive El Paso 10:13 s. m. 

Arrive Carlsbad 1:30 s. m.

This sohadule will be operateo only between Carls

bad and El Pseo, and will enable Carlsbad paseng- 

ers to have choice of seats. Allows full day in El 

Paso.

Ccfllsbad Cavern Coaches
Bus Station

seem
end Eddy county officers are 
likely to end up at the peniten
tiary. 'They say it Is a good 
place to work, according to Lew
is.

at Albuquerque between the pris
oners and the B 29’nrs, and saw 
Gage’s team defeated.

to get a belt and holster the pris- Mrs. J 
oners had made to his order. children. Linda and Joe, left suits; coils of shiny white r o ^  

While there he saw and talked | Friday evening for their home in are used to tow gliders o f alr- 
wlth Howell Gage, w arden, form -1 Oklahoma after a month’s visit borne troops and supplies. En- 
er sheriff o f Eddy count/; Wal i with parents and grand parents, ough nylon to make almost a 
ter McDo’ ij.'d, former p>llce | *nd Mrs. Tom Terry, and thousand pairs o f hose g o n  into 
Judge and Justice o l peace In j o‘ her relatives here and in Ar- a single tow rope (length 350 
Carlsbad; Cruz Fernandez, form- tesla.  ̂ feet).
er deputy sheriff o f Biddy coun- Mr. and Mrs. W. E\ Martin Nylon also is being used In 
ty; Craddock Rule, former chief and family o f Cottonwood were sewing up wounds and In surg- 
of police of Carlsbad, and Jesse business visitors in Hagerman soldiers on the battle-
Pierce, former deputy sheriff Saturday afternoon. fipM
here. ! E H. Hill ana J. D. Ward

It would seem all Carlsbad repairing the Methodist £ ^ 5 1 - vva3 SOGGY
church at Lake Arthur this
week. Cecil EHrod. with his w ife and

Mrs. Alton Adams and child-' daughter, Jane EHlen, have re- 
ren returned to their home In ' turned home from a two weeks’ 
Carlsbad after spending a few trip through the Eiast, combining

, __, ______ , . days visiting Mrs. Brack Dob- business with pleasure. EH rod
«nd family. . » l d  ha wa. glad to bo home

Miss Tommie Terry who has ' again, and no foolin’ as it was 
been here for a month visiting \ really wet in the east, and their 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 1 clothes never felt dry.
Terry, and other relatives, le f t '
Sunday for Oklahoma City |

I where she is nursing in a hos-' 
pltal.

Mrs. Clyde Roach, with her 
children, returned home from El 
Paso, where she visited rela
tives, going especially to see a 
brother who is to leave soon 
for overseas.

Mrs. Harold Green left Tues
day for San Diego, Calif., to be 
with her husband until he re
ceives his orders.

Mrs. Dayton Rescr has learn
ed that her brother, Sgt. James 
Robertson, has received a dis
charge. Sgt. Robertson recently 
returned from overseas and 
made a visit with his sister and 
his wife.

Another big rain fell in this 
vicinity Saturday night. Much 
of the hay which had been cut 

I was badly damaged.
, The infant child o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Eugene Sammins died Fri- ■ 
day, July 13, at the age of 20 
months.

Mrs. Jess E"unk attended her 
garden club Friday afternoon in 
Artesla

A r m y  O f f i c e r s !
YO U CAN NOW HAVE W O R LD -W ID E  PR O 

TECTION FOR YOUR PERSO NAL EFFECTS  
A N D  THOSE OF YOUR F A M ILY  W IT H  OUR  
GOVERNM ENT SERVICE POLICY.

The $15.00 annual premium gives $1,000.00 in
surance on the* personal effects of every description 
owned by you or by dependent members of your fam
ily including household furniture, uniforms, military 
equipment of all kinds.

A N Y W H E R E  IN THE W ORLD against prac
tically every insurable risk.

—See Us Today—

_  H A V E  THOROUGH COVERAGE _

JOSEPH WERTHEIM
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

128 N. CANYON PHONE 41

B U G S  IN 
Y O U R  F O O D

Not a pleasant thought, is it? You know how quick
ly you would act if you discovered insects destroying 
scarce, rationed food in your pantry!

%

But, what about this?

//a//f Lm e o /P o w e r
WEST TEXAS AND EASTERN NEW MEXICO

Serving electricity the ’’high-line” w ay assures you o f an adequate 

supply o f cheap electric power 24 hours a day. From tow’n to 

tow’n —from factory to factory— from farm to farm, electricity 

from Oiir pow'er stations, strategically located in the territory we 

serve, comes to you at a lower cost than ever before.

Cities and towns that receive their electric service the ’’high-line” 

W'ay have a definite advantage. W ith adequate and dependable 

power, new industries are more attracted; better service for all. 

Yes, the ’’high-line” way is the modern way!

How Is Your 
P L U M B I N G :
R EPA IR S  . . .
Phone 427-M

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIRING

J O U R N E Y
P L U M B IN G  CO.

\ 307 W. Stevent

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

as TIABS o r  OOOD CITISIMSHIP ANB rUBLIC SIBVICB

Our
Finest
100%

Pennsy
lvania

Penn Supreme

82c Per Gallon 
in your can

De-waxed, double distilled and 
specially filtered. Free from 
carbon-forming impurities and 
oil drag. You save up to 40 
% at our low price.

Save by Shopping at Your

W E S T E R N  AUTO  
STORE

E. M. Blohm

296,822,000 pounds of COTTONSEED OIL, badly 
needed for rationed shortening, margarins and other 
foods, ore lost annually because the Cotton Crop is 
not properly protected against Cotton Insects.

864.000. 000 pounds of COTTONSEED MEAL AND 
CAKE, needed to produce scarce, rationed meats, are 
lost yearly, on the average, because of damage to the 
cotton crop by cotton insects.

520.000. 000 pounds of C O T T O N S ^  HULLS, also 
needed by livestock and war industries—-C O T T O N 
LINTERS needed for munitions—Cotton Fiber needed 
for thousands of uses— are lost annually through insect 
dam age to the crop.

Neither you nor Uncle Sam can afford such losses 
in 1945— More than ever before, it is necessary and pro
fitable to save your Cosh, Food and Feed Crop from 
Cotton Insects this season.

This message is published os a service to Farmers by:

Otis Gin &
W arehouse Co.

Loving, New Mexico
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THE ED D Y COUNTY N E W S  AND  C AR LSBAD  T R IB U N ^

The Women’s World
News ol interest to Eddy County women. Social, business an<j 
iessional and home building inlormation for the modern house

P(';The Lady Observes? in
f  By JEAN BUNCH r v

Petite Visitor 
Carlsbad 

Very Cheery'
F E M A L E  S O L O N S

The editor of this page had a 
very interettmg viait with Mr*. 
Roy Davit, a prominent member 
of Carltbad Woman’s club Mon- 
day morniriQ.

We liked her very much, per
haps because she agreed with 
our idea that a woman’s club 
should be actively a “female 
chamber of commerce."

We have a tneor>- mat a town 
with an active group of women 
who see to it that things are 
done that will bring the most 
good to the most people ha* a 
different atmosphere from a city- 
run on the masculine line*.

Carlsbad ha* a lot of women 
who have formed different dubs, 
but It seem* they seldom raise 
their voice* in city management.

We suggest that each club ap
point a representative, to meet 
with the dty fathers to find out 
what Is being done, and recom
mend improvements.

There is being formed a new- 
chamber of commerce, the Jun
ior chamber. Let the women do 
their part and justify their or
ganizations.

l-kur WHAT C A R L S B A D  N E E D S

to corne*r with a ladder at each 
end. A piece of steak fastened to 
the pulley would aid shoppt*rs 
who have their arm* full .Many 
a person would like to get his 
tt'eth into a steak.

The motorists are nice though 
They begin to honk in the mid
dle o f the block to warn pe
destrians not to attempt a cross
ing.

I like Carlsbad because the 
people are fine and It’s a beau
tiful dty. I don’t like the heat, 
the flies, the mosquitoes, with a 
few- fleas to make things inter
esting The air is fresh. Fresh 
o ff burning garbage.

I haven’t been here long, but 
I wa* very fortunate in getting 
an apartment. It is a reconverted 
chicken house, but it has a floor 
in It, and the rent control won’t 
let them charge me but $50 a 
month for it, if I pay my own 
utilities.

I roll in the aisle when I read 
the want ads: soldiers wanting 
a place so they can be with their 
families a little longer; room in 
private family with kitchen privi
leges, only $ ^  -a month.

 ̂ I saw “Old Eddy,’’ in the 45 
year* ago section, that the dty 
commissioners had saved $30 a 
month by accepting the resigna
tion o f the night watchman. 
Would you please tell me

the tea table I

RATION T IM ETABLE

RED STAMPS — S t a mp *  K2 
through P2 valid through July 
31. Stamp* Q2 through U2 valid 
through August 31; Stamp* V2 
through 22 valid through Sept. 
30; Stamp* A1 through El valid 

.July 1 through October 31.
T2

Smart Summer 
Black ’

— StampsIt wa* Over
discovery that our British si*- BLUE STAMPS 
ter* have a type of humor all through X2 valid through July
their own. I learned that some 31; Stamp* Y2 through Cl valid
situation* are “ very cheery’’ and through August 31; Stamp* D1
that some may "lay you on the through HI valid through Sept,
carpet” : but the thing that In- 30; Stamp* J1 through

We pass on to you our first 
letter for the Women’s World 
Dear Jean Bunch

I saw- in "Old Elddy. in the 45 whether ^ e  same commissioners 
1. 1 . 1— j office?last week, and also Mr. Griffin’s 

Hitching Post. I don’t know the 
man who made a crack about 
sc ae woman stickmg out wl.ere 
ihe should t=lick ‘e l>'Jt let’s hope 
he isn't built inai way himseli 
So m ar. mi n are And t‘'elr 
foreheads beat a retreat when 
they should come to atte.-ition 
about thrte inches above their 
brows.

Noted what \ou said about 
pedestrians being al'owed to 
cross in lli- middle of the block. 
How- about aerial tram.s? I su-2- 
gest a rope or wire from corner

Have A  

Filter Queen 
Vacuum Cleaner 

Demonstration In 

Yonr Home

You will like the quiet mo
tor — the many other fea
tures that make for unexcel
led performance.

Phone 713

and our Demonstrator 
MORRIS DUNNEGAN

will show you the many fea
tures of the “Filter Queen” 
in action.

Everett Hilty 
Service Station

I f  they are. It’s time we get 
in some new blood and put in 
some street light* and 
signals.

More^ power to you.
Sincerely,

Mr*. H. D.

NO MORE RATIONING 
OF NEW 1942 CARS

terested me the most was the 
difference existing between the 
custom* of England and those of 
our own land. These were related 
to me In a most interesting rnsm- 
ner by Mr*. Sheila Oager, small, 
petite, sandy-haired daughter of 
an English artist and an Ameri
can naval officer, who came to 
the Cavern City two weeks ago 
with her bombardier husband.

Shelia was born in Scotland 
and as her father was constantly- 
being sent to different stations, 
she was reared by her grand
parents. She attend^ a boarding 
school in Kilmarnock. Scotland, 
t nd it V as ther she learned all 
those things that are needed to 
“ make one a lady” : painting. 
French, piano, needlework and 
home-making. I ater she w-ent to 
London and there ected as me- 
teoroligist with the Royal Air 
Fcrces.
POMBEO

In September, 1941, she came 
to this country-. O f her trip she 
rays, ”We had a rumber of nar
row escapes; we were bombed 
In

N1 valid 
July 1 through October 31,

S U G A R  STAMPS — No. 36. 
Book Four, valid for five pounds 
through August 31. APPLICA
TIONS FOR HOME CANNING 
SUGAR MAY BE MADE BY 
MAIL TO LOCAL BOARDS.

SHOE STAMPS — A i r p l a n e  
stamp* 1, 2, and 3, Book Three, 
valid each for one pair of ration
ed thooes. New shoe stamp to 
be valid August 1.
GASOLINE — A-16 coupon* valid 
for six gallons each, through 
Sept. 21. B6 and C6 expired 
June 30.

MILEAGE RECORDS MUST 
BE PRESENTED W I T H  RE
QUESTS FOR SUPPLEMENTAL 
GAS RATIONS!!

INVENTORY AS OF JULY 31. 
SHOE DEALERS WILL TAKE

THE M AR R Y  - GO - ROUND:

f o r  t h e  w o m en
by HELEN ROWLAND

t h e  p r o
EDDI

to Mrs.; Shelia became the w ife . 
of a young bombardier. She has 
traveled with him from place to | 
place as his orders have been 

Liverpool, and this of course; changed, and In that way has ,
war very cheery.” The first 
place that Sheila "hit” was San 
Diego, Calif. She said the pas 
sengers, had no more than got
ten o ff the ship when they were 

traffic I iurrounded by reporters, who 
’’were very dissappointed that we 
hadn’t been torp^loed. as that 
would make a bang-up story!” 
SCHOOLED IN SAN DIEGO

become more acquainted with 
American life in all parts of the , 
United States. It is in the south 
that the way o f life is the more 
nearly parallel to that o f Britain,: 
Mrs. Dager says.
AMERICAN FOODS! |

Hot dog*, hamburgers, milk 
shakes, drive-ins and all the

Saiart and as«fsl frock.

•y VERA WINSTON
THIS SEASON tb«r« 1* a nics 

collection of *mart llttls black 
frock* for ■amn>*r afternoon and 
svcningl This on* is of black creps 
and has s d««p squsr* nscklins 
outlinsd by a coUm  srith flared 
ruffls front section. Four little ruf< 
fled sections girt snimstion and s 
tiersd effset to th* front of ths 
slim skirL Th* J«wsl tons studded 
belt tisa in back.

This past spring, the marriage bureaus did a ruihu,. 
as usual, and the newspaper* were filled with p ic Z j 
brides and dashing bridegroom* In uniform ^

.Meanwhile. Jeweler* sold wedding rings in  ̂
numbers and cabinet makers could have told twice Z  n v  1
chests as they could supply. And the birth rate c o n t i l^ S  M s f l  
crease. All of which show* that marriage 1* boonunt^.^^£ 
the shocking divorce rate.

.Marriage remind* me of the persistent little h esry? ».»w  S B  
! which comes up smiling, no matter what you do 
!|t. It’s a natural and It W ON ’T  ^ e  out! You can’t to '"S o t lc#  T( 
can’t even change It or Burbank It. And nobody h*, is IN
a good substitute for It.

It Is absolutely astonishing what marriagi ha* 
has persisted and continue* to be popular In spite ^
vorce, Reno and Mexico. . .

It has survived all the crazy mix up* and terrible jT  agtgM I 
I result from the varying divorce laws In th»> dijferew . * W h lt e  1 
; has rurv.vcd the Jazz Decade and all the assaults county, I
the on ics of that generation. j ,  g|

It has survived the cults o f Free Love. Cempsaie^aergen 
riage. Nudism and Commuiuim. which tired loM u in tN T jT the 
tie Into a slipknot. mlth. isM

It has held its own and flourished in spite of with IlM
permentallsm. and “the Oldest Profession", It ha* a* pgofl
nannel underwear, the suffragettes. Feminism. Purlt*,it»o«Uw 
the Sugar Daddy day*. ^  same V

I It has survived tnother-ln law troubles. Front Psye 
gigolos and the once popular breach-of-promisc suitt this '
persisted In spite of Harem*. Mormonism and other 1* .  
plural marriage, and in spite of the theories of Sir Benr^W Jean f 
sell and others, of his time. iM f -  ^

It has surv-lved I>on Juan, Katharine the Great, Hnr ”  "  “
Charles II, Louis XIV, Thai*. Aspasla, Jezebel. C le^ tn  ^  MEXIC 
their glamorous followeri and modem counterpart^ who BOOK, 
marriage so lightly. " . Jlwtk

And It has continued to flourish. In spite of pan-tia wgniilton 
riages 'with separate apartmentsl, trlsl marriage*, fonuat 
gold diggers and the international mesalliances between ttelSe IfM A  
millions. fifgvv

A successful marriage is the same today, yesterday, m am , NBW 
ever. And while there are some unhappy marriages, tinsib o M M A  
many mure happy and successful ones. For a man. as wtOsiits own 
a woman, a happy marriage Is the one secure and most (!: wM  ■ ■ ■  
thing in an uncertain and changing world! ^  and

Removal of the remaining 
small supply- of new- 1942 cars 
from all rationing restrictions 
was announced by OPA. “Begin-

other things to typically Amerl 
She attended college In San! can, keep her pretty busy writ- 

Diego for a time and there g o t ' ing letters to her friends and de- 
more or less acclimated to Amer-1 scribing to them all the “amaz- ..
lean ways. Mrs. Dager s mother ing things that she has discov-; (jifficult to b€*oome accustomed 
hod been in this country before  ̂ered. 'The caverns here w-ere the f.* life here, Mrs. Dager says,

Ists will be better fitted to cope 
with problems wX this type." 
RATHER DIFFICULT 

"Ye*’’, while it has been rather

• Copyright 1945, King Features Sy-ndicatr, Inci 

YOUR PRESENT S T Y L E S !  and Part*, the twTjrtyW

EXTINCT AS DODO 
IN POST W AR W ORLD

and she gave Sheila invaluable' "most simply amazing” thing 
advice that helped her around! that she has seen to date, she 

nlng July 18. 1945. dealers who the numerous pitfalls that lay be ' says, 
still have new- 1942 cars In her and her lack of know- MEMORY REFRESHED
stock may sell them to any buyer IcdffP o f this “strange new- coun- 
wlthout rationing restrictions,” try-’’.
Max McCullough. Deputy Ad
ministrator for Rationing, said.

” I like the States very- much; 
the standard of living is much 
higher.” England is going to 
have a pretty tough time getting 

Letters from her pals refresh , r '̂hullt after the final shot is 
her memory on the “ issues of “ heard around y.e w-orW” and

It seemed peculiar that no one | the day” over there- things such America It Is for .Mr*. Sheila cy cle 
dressed”  for dinner and that as the rationing that is getting I^«Rer’ ------

— It won’t be long now before 
women’s clothes ol today will be 
as obsolete a* me dinosaur Dis
appearance of the silhouette fig
ure In post war women's fashions
ha* already been decided on In 1 and law  our adherance b 
Hollywood, and an entirely new elementary silhouette *

In women's clothe* will

o f the world, have goot s 
seperate ways. Ignorant a( n 
the other was doing

“ A fter the liberation of 
we taw for the first tu» 
trend they had taken 
fullness o f material*. Tttty 
Just a* amazed when thry 
the first o f our current

••Avy A Wof BoFtd-

DO YOU NEED 
A  WASHER?

W e Have a 
Priority List

Does the post war plan for 
your home call for a new wash
er or Ironer? If it doee, stop 
in and see us without delay. 
At first there will not be 
enough machinee to go around. 
We will show you a way of 
making it possible to get one 
of these coveted early ma
chines.

EVERETT HILTY
Canal and Mermod 

Carlsbad, New Mexico

the filling station attendant liv-1 stlffer steadily."'nie fo^^  slVijr- ^  *hat
ed In the mansion around the tion is pretty bad and T  B ' Shelia’s aunt* Is a coun
corner; that your date would tell 1 seems to be the result o f cut ra-' ® duchess. In
you how wonderful you were, and . tlons. teresting, yes?.. .. . - Politic* is roaring now. 1
the next morning your best and the mud is really H y ln g - 
frlend would tell you that he ' the Conservatives VS the Liberal-.
told her the same thing night ‘ 1st*. The Allies ar*> hohina ^
before last. WToy in England. IT, Conservatives she wys b^t l a  j ^  r
a fellow said that to you It would ' Britishers are aea?nst them ' Carlsbad:
mean that you were practically I cause “ while this n a rtv^ id ^ a  ‘Customer, getting up to leave 
-nxaged! , w-o^^rful iLb S iring the w ar.,

A fter living for some time on | the post-war problems
the coast, the" Miss was chang;;i' chl^nT^dom^stn^^^ u L ' S - , iC u ”

There’s a fly in my Ice cream.’

P/vj6̂ /r;sli
A Bright Child's Problem

women s 
start as soon as material short 
age* let up.

Thl* peep Into the future ward- 
robe of the Am<‘rican woman 
was given by .Natalie Vlsart. one 
of Hollywood* top detlgneri for 
the screen, who ha* already 
started planning away from the 
present elementar>- line*.

T h e  return of Pari* InHu- 
enW’”  Miss Vlsart explained.
Has a lot to do with It."
“During the four year* of Nazi 

owupatlon of France, Holl>-wood

She believes that the 
sleeve and the abundant!) ftbi 
skirt in current Paris s t^  d 
be met half way In wxxBail 
wardrobes o f the near fstai

A BEAUTY OPERATOR?
Y e P «

I f  you are a beauty opma' 
and would like to earn m  
money working while perraiaB| 
employes take their \acsDa 
call for Jean Bunch at the E# 
County News, 381. and kai 
where there is a splendid pla 
to work for awhile.

Nor

Make Your 

Selections From Our 

Outstanding Variety 

Of Home

Furnishings.
W E  BUY, SE LL  A N D  TR AD E

MAC'S TRADING CENTER
_____ 809 W . Mermod

•; CARRT CLEVELAND MYERS. Rk.O.
BRAINS and liksblenes* don’t 

always go together. Wl.il* some 
very bright children h«v« won 
many friends among their contem- 
pf-raries, more have not. The child 
who excels *t formal learning, 
especially before the age of six, 
may find it harder to get along 
with other* hi* age than th* child 
of average mental ability. Even 
the bright child of school *;,«, with 
io many resources within himself, 
may be ready to find escape 
through these resources from nor
mal play jompcijtion. So much the 
worse, if the child ha; not had 
normal play contacts with a nuno- 
ber of children of hi* own age.

Moreover, parenta and relatives 
of th* precociou* child tend to 
itimuiate him in acquirement of 
more formal mental achievement 
and to overloook hi* need of get
ting along with other children.

Control and Uisciplin*
Any parent of a child under six 

who supposes this child i* very 
bright should aim to control and 
discipline this child properly and 
set the stage so he will learn to 
play normally with other children 
of his own age. In th* cas« that 
follow*, we can »e* how easily the 
non-social child has got that way. 
It won't be so easy for his parents 
to help him grow up to have many 
friends and be happy with them. •

Of her five-year-old son who 
has achieved in formal learning 
about to the level of the child of 
■ii or aeven, a mother writes:

“ He cannot get along with other 
children in the neiglfborhood. 
There it one group of children all 
about 2 years or more older than 
he who play together and who for 
tome reason don’t like my child 
and alwaye pick on him as aoon aa 
be joins them.

Cries and Conies Home
"He will not take hi* own part 

and fight with these boys but just 
criea at every little thing and 
comes home. When he does try to 
fight back with one of them they all 
gang up on him. He has the habit 
of crying over everything and we 
don’t seem able to break him of iL 
He haa a sister three years old. A 
self-addressed stamped envelope ia 
enoloaed."

Here it how I answered her: No 
use to expect that boy to defend 
himself against any of those boys 
so much older. In his futile effort 
to do ao, he feels hopelesaly de
feated end just resorts to crying 
and other infantilisms and as ha 
comes to you crying he earn* in
creased disapproval of the older 
children. They, no doubt, feel he is 
an intruder anyway. Besides, the 
led may feel he is not loved at 
home eo much as his sister.

Most of all, this lad needs to 
spend considerable time with other 
children of hit own age. Set the 
stage for this, at almost any sacri
fice. Even then, it will take him 
many months to make ailaptsiion. 
Help him win playmates of n.s 
own age rather than try to excel 
is formal learning.

W A N T E D :

Three Bedroom House

For Permanent Professional

Residenf. Contact

Er^dy County News
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'•w didr'^gal Notices
Jod With ^  ^
ôrm. *’''***̂  iooflooeese*Kxsts6K%xxxxx

•f rings in THE PROBATE COURT 
r »ol<i twlc- ,  POR EDDY COUNT\’ .

rate <^TE o f  NEW  MEXICO
***“ b o o r t^ > 'H i: M ATTER :

"*• • H E  LAST W ILL ;
**nt Jlttle hrr TESTAM ENT : No. 1^21 

you (te r  ‘ V. W. SMITH. :
You csn't*Lk MrfL

^nd nobodv k Notic# To Creditors
 ̂ "*• MICE U hereby gl¥«‘n that 

‘•rriagp hs.  ̂ indmtgned was on the 11th 
'Idf in anit rf July. 1®45, named and ap- 

ot Executrix o f the Last 
•nd terrihu I®” ** Testament o f W . W.
I th.‘ dUfpJll'^’̂  deceased, by the Hon. 
r Assault* ' ' White, Probate Judge of 

• County, New  Mexico.
^ove Ccm ** ^ rth er given that
red to‘ tur******^P*""® having any claims a- 

”  '  g  the estate o f the said W.
1 SDite « »  mith, deceased, must file the
n“  j. undersigned Exe-
nbUsrn R *•  provided by law, within

• rurits^iQnths from the date hereof, 
!•  same w ill be forever bar-

^  rwint Pagf .
f-promi.w> syjjj 
^  and other

•*'*r BertrZn Jean Smith, Executrix.
^  W 7 .  8/3— 1945
Great, ----------------------

otrrpanx who ^

The new shoe ration stamp 
that OPA announced would be
come valid August 1, 1945, -will 
be Airplane Stamp No 4 in War 
Ration Book No. 3, the agencj' 
said. Alrolapp S*amps Nos. 1, 2, 
and 3 are good indefl"ttely, O i’A 
added. The last stamp was vali
dated November 1, 1944. OPA 
pointed out that the Inteiwals 
btdween validation of stamps de
pend on the available supply of 
shoes.

That the supply ot shoes 'o " j  
civilians will he increased is in-1 
di'-ated in ^he downward ir'>nd 
in the production of army foot
wear.

HERE TO STAY

“ McH’hanized coftot, farming is 
here to stay. It Is more efficient 
Mid more econc fnl:-i| tor me ar.' You with ctars should stop.
1 would :;cf go back to the old When your tires need fixin’.

Incoms Tax Raturns 
AUDITS 

BOOKKEEPING

Rex R. Ragsdale
Carter Bldg. Phone 883

AUTO  SU PPLIES

AUTO PARTS 
AT

UNITED
AUTO STORES

Elmer Mosa Owner

McAdoo
Food Store

M cC o y's
..............................JEWELRY STORE

Ambulance Servioa 
Day or Night

West Funeral Home
Phone 393

801 N. Canal Phone 185 117 8. Canyon Phone 333

F U R N IT U R E
LU M B E R  SU PPLIE S

Dann's
FURNITURE STORE

>22 South Canyon Phone 241

Big Jo
H A R D W A R E S

‘Tls at the Garrett Tire Shop

this 11th day o f July,

MEXICO’S FUTURE 
# BOOK, NOW OUT 

ipite of uarff— Mexico’!  Future.” by E. 
mages. J " *  b‘ ‘« *n re-

v.;y o f one man and one m.ule 
oven if labor were plentiful. Any 
man cultlvat'n,» 50 am*s of cot-' 
ton can afford t )  n.echanize, as' 
he can harvest hla own cotton' 
and then custom work for h is ' 
neighbors.”  said B. H. Cooper, i 
cott m farmer, Springfield, South 
Carolina.

BUILDING NEW PLANTS

nces beiweeiT-- University of New
fonuar

press. It contains a sur- 
lav o t New Mexico’s varleil re-
f New Mexico, being arid'  marriaee. .eT — • .
p a Y^JJf»B80BB«alnoua in man> places,

pi
many underveloped re-

“ n - p e c u l i a r

and poaalbilitles 
lor points out

roblems.

‘Cuz pleasure with business 
you’re mixin’ .

Stop, at the Garrett Tire Shop!
• • •

Are your tastes in fine clothes 
hard to please? Why not shop 
at Ann’s—all the clothes are 
styled to please even the most 
critical shopper. For reaal qual- 

I ity and low prices Ann’s Shop 
1 ’’hits the spot” '

DRESS SHOP ____Pratt-Smi+h
“ QUALITY

»̂ OR THE PRICE" 4.

Ann's Shoppe
ANN LEIVO, Owner

H A R D W A R E  C O M PAN Y
PHONE 80

IN SU R A N C E

Mandell':
T h e  International Minerals 

and Chemical Corporation has _  . .
announced the building of two 
new plants, one costing $100,000 
to be built in Mason City, Iowa, 
and one costing $200,00 for 
Hartsville, S. C. '

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

RENTA'.S — BONDS

Dowling-Moody Co.
112 South Canal

Lumber Company
Main at Mermod

WE FEATURE

Sherwin-Williamf 
Products 

Houston Bros., Inc.
Lumber and Building Supplies 

107 W. Greene Phone 2‘

PR IN T IN G

PATRONIZE 

THE FIRMS 
WHO ADVERTISE 

IN THESE COLUMS

N' JOB TOCj LARI.E  
■NONE TT)0 SM ALL 

\V jjccialize in plate glass, new 
roofs and cement work.

Jap Hudson

General Contractor Phone 627

If we can’t fix it, 
then throw it away.

Garrett’s Tire Shop
24'H,/ur Service

R**capping —  Vulcanizing 
501 So. Canal

Let us itr>’—we always satisfy!

•07 South Canyon Phono 73 -----------------------------
i PROTECTION

Multipla Policy Payo

Eddy Co. 
News

Thee Eddy County News does 
all types o f job printing any- j 
thing from calling cards to books.

which
Tidicate. Inc,

the twi|> Ityl, 
md. have goî ^

Cors
I** liberation efp W % B i  ^
T the first tij*
' l>®d taken 
mateiiaJs. They 

"  hen they 
I our current 
ur adherance a fee 
tlihouette - *
ve* that the ovtrM
be abundanU) traiV 

P«7l» ityln
'  Way In '‘ ’orldu|C«S 
f th«' near fntwe

O P E R A T O R ?
P R beauty ofmm 
like to earn aa
Itig while pprmiaa 
'ke their vacMai 
Bunch at the EB 

*■». 381. *nd im\
1* R splendid aka 

iwhlle.

Wonted
Sell Your Car 

to Us

Ve Pay Top Prices

No Red Tape!a T

In

it

r t m e n t

ILOR-

e c t e d

G A TEW A Y
M OTORS

IN C
CARLSBAD, N. M.

HEARING ON HILL LINES
The State Corporation com- 

m>rsion will hold a hearing Mon-

Now that roses are in season 
you’ll want a set o f pretty bud 
vases to show o ff those blooms

DRUGS

Your Leading 

Cut-Rate Stora

5 Waya
Sicknaaa, Old Aga,

Permanent Disability, Accident 
Death

A. M. HOOSE, Oletrict Mgr. 
Pacific Mutual Lift Insurance 

Company of California

112 West Fox Phone 381

Mac’s Men’s Shop

On The Corner 
For a Square Deal 
Finest In Clothes 
101 So. Canyon

RESTAUR ANTS

day, July 31, on the application j^at you are so proud of. At Mc- 
of Hill lines for an Interstate i Coy’s Jewelry Store you can find 
pel mlt, for a route to go through „,any assorted types and sizes 
Artesia, Roswell, Hobbs and • __j|j gpp classy.
Ci.rlsbad and Lubbock. Texas. '

Men are being released from 
the army at a rate o f 4,000 a 
day.

CLASSIFIED

DEALER WAN'TED — Frosted 
food lockers, coolers, gas electric 
engines. Diesel engines, glass type

City Drug Store ' J .U .F A L K E
For any auto parts that need 

replacing, for power tools, weld
ing implements or gasoline mot
ors go to the United Auto Stores 
and get a square deal!

• • •

The DeLuxe Cafe may be a 
life-saver as well as a wife-saver

batteries, steel towers, water pres- i ® pan it^arly  busy day! For phona 50* ’ \ aUfk* *̂ w*».* ....... A.. I
sure systems, wind power wind 
electric plants, 32 volts and 110 
A. C. engines. Protected territory. 
W rite or phone, ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPM ENT CO., 109 S. Mis 
souri, Roswell, N, M. (M ay 11-tf)

{ HELP WANTED
i  Telephone operators wanted. 
Experienced or will train. 40-hour 

, week, time and one-half for over- 
!tlme. Air-conditioned office; plea- 
' sant working conditions. Apply in 
j person at the Telephone Office.

I  INSTRUCTION
Classes in pottery and clay mod- 

jelling. I w ill accept a few talent- 
jed pupils in pottery and clay 
I modelling. Ages 7 to 14 years.
■ Afternoon classes on Mondays. I 
I Morning classes 'Thursday, Frl- i 
I days and Saturdays. MRS. LEIS-1 
LIE  BOASE, 205 South Olive St., I 
14 blocks from Mermod bus j 

I line. 6 29-7/6-13 20pd. |

that extra fine service go to the 
DeLuxe Cafe!

For really interesting values 
in children's clothing, shop at 
Sporing’s Shop. Junior and little 
sis like to be “well dressed” too!

Insurance is an institution! 
For all types o f the best insur
ance see A. J. Snyder, he car
ries everything: fire, life, health 
and accident, car and glass in
surance.

For all those slinky, new-style 
swim suits in every color, size or 
style, go to .MandelTs, they can | 
supply your every need. Be the | 
“ belle-of-the-beach” this summer! .

Pratt Smith’s it is, when good i 
hardware is mentioned!

The People’s Political Council 
of China demands that Emperor 
Hlrihito bo acclaimed a war

ELEC TR IC  R EPA IR S  

THE
ELECTR IC  SHOP

Established In 1932 
No Priority Required on 

Flouroaoont Lighting Fixturoo or 
Utility Air Conditioners

116 8. Canyon

R E A L  E ST A T E
and

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
Maaonlo Btdq. Phona 340

116 W. Mermod, Carlsbad

"INSURANCE 
FOR EVERY NEED’

Oohl Lai Lai 
We tpeclalize In 

CHOICE STEAKS 
and FRF.SH FISH

De Luxe Coie

Merchants Delivery
jVll kinds of Light Hauling. 

Everything W e Carry Is Fully 
Insured.

Jap Hudson

3094 South C?anyon Phone 627

TOTS CLOTHES

Anton J. Snyder (
INSURANCE

Caetua Thaatra Bldg. Phona 777 i

We can Outfit 
Them from 

“TOTS to TEENS"

Sporing's Shop

FOR ALL YOUR JOB PRINTING 

NEEDS—TRY THE EDDY 

COUNTY NEWS

FOR LEGAL JUSTIFICATION

To clear the question of legal 
right o f the state to seize gambl
ing equipment, a civil action is i 
on file at Hot Springs, where 
the state asks the right to de-^

stroy the equipment from four 
gambling houses, and divert ap
proximately $1700 Into the Si
erra county court funds.

RETURNS FROM SCHOOL 

Miss Dorothy Boyd, who has

recently finished her course In whose pictures have been shown 
beauty culture in Albuqueque will in Santa Fe for years, died July 
return to her home in Carlsbad 12, in Maine. He was 63.
in time to begin work in a Carls- -----------------  ------
bad shop August 1. Premier T. V Soong, China,

says the war will end this year 
Russell Cheney, famous artist or the first part of next.

MUGGS AND SKEETER Bv WALLY BISHOP

LOST—Between 509 So. Conyon 
and Harris Food Store 12 ration ; criminal and hanged by the Al- 
books. No. 3 and 4. I f  found, re-1 j|pg 
turn to ration board. —  Cecilia I .
Sandaval

LAFF-A-DAY

USELESS EUSTACE
r  H P V A  C U T \ ^ !

v /h a o d a * ,v tx j
S A V  — V 7 E G O  

O U T !
Z - Z - Z ’-2-/-2-. •

By HORACE ELI

Or*- IMA kiH IMlii I SmJkMi, lac. V mM itmnU

I *You pbM (m  ibi candy, flowers and taxi-now this is oB smI'

M m
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GIRL
SCOUT
NOTES

Christian Church this week, at 
the regular time.

The Leaders Club will hold 
its monthly meeting on Tuesday 
of next w»>ek. .All leaders are ask
ed to bring their registration 
blanks.

Soladay

CACTUS CALLS
The Girl Scouts of Carlsbad, 

Cactus Region IX, have resumed 
their regular summer activities 
after the interval of camp pro- 
granru.

CO ON HIKE
Troop 7. under the leadership 

of Mrs. R. R Reddy, hiked to 
the “C" to picnic after their 
regular meeting on Wetlnesday 
afternoon. The troop has com
pleted scrapbook.s on "Types of 
American Homes’* and is prac
ticing with oil clay for simple 
molding.

BIRTHDAY HONOREE
Troop 2 met at the Christian 

Church. After badge work was 
checked by Mrs. FYances Clark, 
the leader, a social period was 
held. The troop presented Miss 
La Nora Nell Thompson, the 
birthday honoree of the month, 
with a box of chocolates. Re
freshments wen* sf-nn*d to the 
members present.

BEACH PARTY
Brownie troop 22. with its 

leader, Mrs. O. G. Gastineau, en
joyed a beach party on Wednes
day afternoon.

WORK ON MATS
Troop 1 met at West School 

Council Room on Thursday after
noon. Home projects of table 
mats and nuitctdng toasters were 
done.

REGULAR ATTENDANCE
Troop 5 received their Mem

bership Cards and continued 
with their actlvitv of "Impromp
tu Speaking". Mrs. W E. Wilki- 
son, the leader, still holds the 
record for regular troop attend
ance.

FIBERCORO PROJECT
'Troop 6 met at St. Eldwards 

School with Its leader, Mrs. A. 
Perini. The members designed 
and built various articles from 
flberoord made of twisted crepe 
paper. Plans were made to meet 
with Troop 3 for the next meet- ■ 
Ing. Troop 3 is meeting for re
registration under the leadership! 
of Mrs. B. W. ‘Jerome *rhe Joint' 
meeting of the troops is to be 
climaxed with a social hour of 
games and refreshments

Brownie troop 21, with iu 
leader, .Miss Marguerite Lunar- 
down, will meet at the Hrst

TO HELP IN CARNIVAL
The Local Council met Mon 

day night, July 23, to make plans holds several decorations, 
to participate in the Labor Day Bird will be stationed in

(CanlinuaJ Iroan Sog* On*)
December. 1941. He left soon | 
after for England as a pilot of 
a B-17, and returned tp the Unit-1 
ed State's the first of June, this 
year. He received his commis
sion as colonel May 28, 1945, and

Col 
the

Carnival to be sponsored by the United States.
Carlsbad Rwreational Associa- The young lady standing by 
tlon. Plans for a Fall Training her brother, Lt. Soladay, was 
Course for Scout Leaders, under Miss Helen Soladay, and is now 
the direction of Miss Capitola J. jthe w ife of Col. Bird.
Hill, were also discussed. | "nie father, Ray Soladay, who

I /-A-riniu Postmaster at Carlsbad, is also
ON VACATION , picture as well as a son.

.Miss Capitola J. Hill. Region-1 Arthur E., and a young daughter, 
al director of Cactus IX  Region.; Doris Rae.
is In Almagordo, New Mexico,! __________  ________
this week. .She will spend a Miss Geneva Lueb spent her 
month’s vacation, ^ginn ing Aug- vacation at her home here and 
ust 1, in Basin, Wyoming. whs back at Penney’s Tuesday.

Fun Night At USO  
Saturday Night

“ Fun N igin" will be staged 
next Saturday night at the USO i 
club beginning at 8:30 p. m. The 
program will include crazy 
games, informal dancing, prizes, 
and refreshments.

'The games to be played are 
"How Do You Do and Good Bye” , 
•‘Pie Plate Carry” , "Wheelbarrow 
Race” , “ 'The Swat” , and the “ Po
tato Race."

HOME FROM ENGLAND
Lt. Denton S. Morrow is here 

visiting his w ife at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. 
J. Dunn. 601 W’est Fox. He 
coiru‘8 from England where he 
had been stationed for the past 
six months.

WEDDING IN CAVERN
A Carlsbad Cavern wedding' 

took place this week, when Miss 
Marinell M^iore became the bride 
of L. B. Llnbeck. Both are from

C act u s  T lic a t  i*o
XSOCTXVOOnCPOPPOL\V\XXXXXX.\XXXXXVXXVVVPCWOOOOCtX g

TO CAMP
All Senior Scouts interested In 

camping are asked to register 
with Mrs. Jane Taylor or Miss 
.Mary* Lomax U fora August 1.

Sunday Thru Tuesday 
Starts July 29th

LOST—Gasoline ration book 
C8 containing p o s s i b l y  25 
stamps. Finder please return to 
ration board. S. L. Chowning Itp

East
FOR SAL&  Simplex 

Pockette Movie camera.
VI^ITiNC 'EXAS 

Mrs. P. S. Dunn, 316 
Church, w ith rcr son. has go.nei new, in perfect condiUon. 
to Corpus Chiisti, Texas, for a | new* Haze Filter and new

16 MM 
Almost 

Has 
film

three-weeks’ visit. pack. 610 W'. (Jreene.

AIR CONDITIONERS  
FOR SALE

All sizes from 12 inch. Fans 

to 10.000 cubic feet. Blowers 

Wholesale and Retail.

The Lewis Company
P E C O S . - TEXAS

Phone 33

Friday and Saturday 
Starts August 3rd

A Medal For 
Benny'

%
4
4

i.
i.
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

?
i
g

Double Feature 
Program

henry DANIELL • EDITH ATWATER 
ROSSfU IRADE • yA^NJAP^Fm

•  «*L liwTOH • I

Plus
Cartoon and News

Starring

DOROTHY LAMOUR

ARTURO OE CORDOVA

and

Plus-
Cartoon and News

Wednesday, Thursday, Starts Aug. 1st

'A Song For 
Bernadette'

$I
— AND— I

Starring

JENNIFER JONES 

CHARLES BICKFORD

Flicker
Flashbacks

'In Old 
Mexico,

Starring

JOHNNY MACK 
BROWN

Plus
WATER BABIES

s. Tm
' I Mrs. Geo. I 

this week 
igBBBg radio 

Ik l l  Training < 
m, LeRay 9 
from duty I 

Ik a patrol •

is a

College t 
IM the ■ 
-WHAT I

Three Q4
X  * ll A sailor is I
I ri6 getsl

gkilsbuse M
m m m r i m

Federal

Starts W ednesday, August li* ^— “ l 8 p. m., a
I ni... O O N A V a'Don Juan 

Quilligan'
i starring

WM. BENOIX 
JOAN BLONOELL

Plus 0 O N
mm unload a

ready to

^tXVXVXVXVXXXXXlkJtXXXXXXXXXMKKMCXXXXXX'

Community
gML Soon I 

or die, S

Monster emd:̂  and

begin

ANTICIPATE

S C H O O L

NEEDS

NOW

rS

IH
Slips 79c - 89c

CHILDREN'S PLAY-ALLS

1.29- 1.98
POLO SHIRTS

57c to 1.29
BOYS SPORT SHIRTS

Tans, Blues an»i Stripes

1.25- 1.98
CHILDREN S PLAY SUITS

3.73- 14.75

OXFORDS 
2.98.4.98

School Oxfords— Brown and 'VlTiite 
Sport Oxfords— Brown and White 

Moccasins— Brown and White

Socks 15c-49c
GIRLS PRINT DRESSES

1.49-3.98
CHILDREN'S BLOUSES

1.49 - 2.49 
Boys' Pants 1.57

BOYS' SEMI-DRESS PANTS

-1.98 - 4.49

Ben HiUli 
iM I  b i a « k
Wake. ™

Cbaa.
al the HIU ■  

Mrs. Elnui 
Wichiuf

Bit VHP

‘S t

Have You Had 
Difficulty Finding

Bridg
some W H B

Score Pads?
We have just received a  quantity of

our attractive Bridge Score Pads

They are illustrated with a beautiful

copper etching and carry cdl the late- * 
ost rules.

I Yours For The Acting r'® ''asking. Come In and
< ^ e t A s M a i fly As You Need
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Mr. and 1 
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Hobbs last

H. v .Sa  
the Coato 

John In
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week for 1 

D. M. V  
cement g i 
the work.

The ttm 
a series of 
3 and ilP  
Allen Uhl 
duct the fi 

Mr.
family W  
Tucson 
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turn.
Last m

spirited § 
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plans

project 1 
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